
MAdASS, THE OUTLA'W 07 THB 
CARPATHIANS.

FROM THE GERMAN.

Through the floating mist which spread 
like a dreary sc;t around the massive 
round tower of the manor hoiiHO of the 
lord of Juuma, the brit/skn of the pro 
prietor, drawn bythroe work-horses, hud 
nailed, as it were, into the court-yard. 
TJio old Cossack, Petreuko, stood by the 
step, witli drowsy eyes and hair half fill 
ed with straw, helping out first the. gra 
cious Ilerr Adam Kanwizki, and then 
tho young priest whom his lord had 
brought from Lcmborg to bo tho tutor 
of hiti children.

"Hey, Lucas," drawled out tho old 
servant, "rub your eyes opon ! Here's 
the young father's trunk !"

Meanwhile thn lady of tho house had 
coino out, a little, slender, Polish woman, 
sallow but pimiant, her brown hair rn pr-

'There are more men ennobled by reading titan by nature."—CICEUO.
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*, her hands in the pockets of her 
prettily fitting outside sacqno, and a big 
cigar in her small red mouth. She re 
ceived the tutor with expressive Polish 
conrfatousness, apologizing for tho poor 
hospitalities her house could furnish.

"Nothing new?" asked tho lord.
Frau Celina shrugged her shoulders.
"There was a grout red fire to bo Been 

in tho night," said tho old Cossack.
"Is this all the work done?" asked the 

proprietor.
"All but drawing in the wood," re 

plied the Cossack. "Wo have had no 
horses."

"The peasant might drive out there 
now," remarked Frau Celina.

This peasant, Kvitka, born on the ca- 
tato, and rendering socago service, was 
about thirty years old, and with his black 
hair hanging down over his forehead, 
his long mustncho and unshaven beard, 
presented rather a forbidding appear 
ance.

"Do you hear, Kvitka'(" said tho Cos 
sack. "You are to drive to the wood."

"Not I."
"Aro yon crazy?" screamed tho Cos 

sack.
"What does ho say T inquiied tho 

proprietor.
"That he won't drive."
"I have driven tho master to Lrmberg 

and back again," mid Kvitka, humbly ; 
"I've done my tenure service for the 
week."

"But if 1 order you?" cried tho mis 
tress, in a rage.

"It's against tho Emperor's patent."
"He is right," interposed Herr Kan 

wizki ; "lot him go away." With this 
lie went up the steps, followed by the 
priest.

Tho peasant was going off quietly, 
when Frau Ceiina cried, "Hold him 
there !"

Tho Cossack seized him by the sleeve 
arid held him back, while Kvitka Raid, 
calmly, "What would you have ? I have 
done my service."

"You are goim; to resist, are you?" 
shrieked the Co.-ifM.ok. "You are an out 
law, too."

"You will £ <> for the wood ?" wild the r> -
mistress, pale witli "In- tln-ew 
away tha cigar.

"No."
"Give mo tho r.Virt whip." She held 

tho peasant firmly with one of her deli 
cate, trembling handit, nnd with tho other 
gave him Hovom' tminrt strokes of the 
whip.

"Well, what luivo you got now (" nsk- 
ed the Cossnok, whilo tho mistress, draw 
ing a long breath, went slowly toward 
tho house..

"My horses in good plight," said the 
peasant, smiling, nnd patting his small, 
lean horscR on the neck.

"Take away tho horses," cried' Fran 
(.Vlinn, turning round, "and whip him 
out of tlm yard."

Tho peasant swung himself on tlio lod- 
hoi'Ho nnd rode on" with tlio tonm.

"After him," coininnndod Frau Knti- 
wi/.ki, "and bring the homes back." Per 
ceiving the priest, who rcmnincdstnnding 
on thestopii, she snid, smiling, "A pretty 
reception this for a ;.MI'-st. Cotno in 1" 
And taking his iirm,!,ho led him into the 
dining room.

There sat Herr Adnm Knnwi/ki at 
breakfast, in his comfortable dressing- 
gown, and smoking his long chibouk.

They snt down to breakfast, nnd Frau 
Celina played the hostess in tho most 
amiable stylo. Tho prieiit, her guest, 
was xearoely twenty ye.irs old, slender, 
good-looking, with fine light hnir, and 
somewhat boyish red-cheeked face, sharp 
gray eyes, nnd a thin yellow down on 
his prominent upper lip. He was ele 
gantly dressed, nnd hnd an aristocratic 
air. Ho chatted away about Lemberg, 
literature, tho last popular play, nnd 
described each actress with her toilet 
from chignon to slipper. Tho lordly pro 
prietor began to look upon him with ro- 
Bpoct.

.lust then the door opened, and the 
(!oHsnck brought in Kvitka.

"Well, what's tho matt'orwith yon?" 
inquired tho muster.

"Matter enough ; thoy'vn taken away 
my horses."

llerr Adam looked toward bin wife, 
but he Raid nothing.

"Will you go for the wood ?" asked 
I'Yan Cclina.

"How can I ? My horses are out of 
wind, and they'll drop under mo."

Frau Celirm opened a window herself, 
and looked out into the yai-d. A ser 
vant was holding a gray-haired peasant 
by tho collar. His tooth were elenchsd 
and his face worn and pale ns hr strug 
gled to free himself.

"What's the matter here?" cried the 
mistress to those below.

"A. thief t" oxclnimed the servant, who 
hold tho man fast.

' Who is ho '!"

"Hrekora, from Labje. He's stolen 
ten sheaves of wheat."

"Lie in your teeth, you Turk!" 
screamed tho man.

"What have you to say for yourself?" 
asked .Frau Colina.

"Yesterday I was doing my service at 
harvesting," Haid the old man. "They 
loaded my wagon down till the beuin 
broke, and when I was gone sifter some 
rope they stole tho sheaves."

"You stole them yourself, yon robber!" 
cried the master. "Take away those 
Hungarian oxen of hitj."

"(!od punish me if I've stolen Tho 
master daro not tako a way my oxen."

"Notdaro!" laughed tho nobleman. 
"I have known you for a longtime: you 
aro nothing but a rebel. Appeal to the 
court, if you want to ; I've left a good 
character for you there. You will find 
it out one of these days." Saying this he 
made a threatening motion with his long 
pipe.

"You can do it if you please," said the 
peasant, becoming perfectly quiet. "1 
tell you Magass will look after you. Yon 
have half killed Iwan liossak with your 
whips, and he has gone to complain to 
Magass."

"The gallows are all sot up ready for

hatred to tho l^atin 
nobility lire in their

"You won't go, tlien ? What if your 
horsey are taken away V

"I shall complain to the court."
"(food I You shall bn whipped. Pet 

reiiko, give him at the block--" 
. "Hut, gracious Imly," whimpered Kvit 
ka, "that can't bo HO I"

"Do you menu to make a complaint to 
tho court f

"No."
"Will you (jowith the liorsoH?"
"I can't."
"Hoy ? Then the devil take you," cried 

the proprietor. "T:ikc his horses, for all 
f care, and drive him oi'V."

Kvitka had no sooner ,^ono than a 
fresh disturbance arose in tho yard.

"May J bo permitted to see what is 
tho matter ?" inquired tho priest, who wan 
named Father Aiiloni MotoUki.

him ;" cried th« proprietor, purple in 
tho face.

"Hunt him out of tho yard with the 
dogs," ordered tho mistress.

The old man ran off at full speed, and 
tho dogs after him.

"A perverse set you have here," ob 
served Father Anto:ii, gallantly closing 
tho window.

"You must not be misled by what yon 
have witnessed," said Frau Kanwiski, 
engoi ly ; tho law justifies us in what we 
have done."

It's nil owing to the mountains," 
said tho nobleman.

"Do you think they have any direct 
ibi'-ncc ?" asked the priest, 

i i TI- Kanwiski opened his eyes in as- 
loni.vliment. "Just as you please to take 
it," ho replied. "Yes nnd no. What 1 
meant was this--that the people in tlm 
mountain!! are a different set from those 
on the plnin. Tlio Huzul is proud of 
bin mime, nnd the fellows t\ro insolent, 
because they have never been serfs or 
rendered service."

"Incredible !" cried the priest, slap 
ping tho table with th« palm of his hand. 

"Fact!" conunuod Herr Adam, as he 
complacently smoked his long pipe. "A 
Huzul would rather starve to death in 
III'K mountains thnu work for us for 
monev. They are wretchedly poor, but 
they dross better than our peasants. 
They till their miserable bits of ground, 
pasture their sheep, traffic among them 
Pelves for whnt they need, and will stand 
one against ten. lleautifnl people I and 
he women !" Herr Adnm shut his eyes 

and blow the Kinoko through his nostrils. 
Toll mo about them." 
The people here ,iro like the native 

savages in the American prairies, such 
is you find in the romances," remarked 
Frau Celina.

"And they are scorceresses, too," ad- 
led the husband, very seriously.

"Don't tnlk so, 1 bepooch you." cried 
his wife.

"Well,! could relate many incidents," 
nid Herr Adnm, hiding himself in a 
:loud of smoke.

Tho Cowmick entered nnd'began to clear 
tho table, whilo Frnn Celina, looking 
over her shoulder nt her husband with a 
contemptuous glance, snid to Father An 
toni :

"Them are fonie among them who 
have n secret knowledge of natural pow 
ers, which Ins been transmitted from 
mrent to child."

Herr Antoni gave eager attention,and 
nt hist, said, "Then these mountaineers, 
these Huzuls, nre a fie,? nnd bravo peo 
ple, something like tlio Scots in Walter 
Scott, or the Indians."

"Yes ; they lire not to bo trifled with,' 1 
replied Herr Adam. "If you send our 
peasants to the whipping-post, they kiss 
your hnnd. Hut u Huzul!-ha ! joke 
with him, and he'll split open your skill 
on thn spot with his long-handled hatch 
et. And every one has his gun, and a 
hnndftil of powder gives him moro do 
light, than » bagful of ducats. A barbar 
ous people, but fondly attached to their 
mountains. A savap/ race! Why i 
youth often grows up to be a mnn with 
out ever having seen tho inside of t 
church."

"Ho ! ho ! millions!" asserted tho 
Cossack.

"What nonsense to disquiet a guest in 
this way !" cried tho lady.

"This is a r»al cordial to me, I assure 
you," gallantly observed the priest. "I 
am so happy to be here with you and 
Herr Adam, and those roblxjis. Go on, 
and tell me about tlis robbers." Ho 
seemed to take special delight in the 
word. "Where do they come from ?"

"Whence; comes the grass 1" asked 
Herr Adam, sagely. "Whence comes 
the water 1 Whence the metals 1 They 
grow, do they not ? So tho robbers have 
always grown in tho mountains. As tho 
Polish peasants waged war in the moun 
tains against tho noblemen, so the Hajd- 
maks hero in the Carpathians. And the 
stories of war and 
Church and to the 
songs and traditions. And tho contest 
will last till the peasant is free."

"Then these robbers nro a sort of 
rebels or outlaws ? And why does not 
tho government put them down V

"A robber or outlaw has never touch 
ed any official of tho emperor, but they 
take off our rery skius."

"Strange ! Who would have thought 
it V cried Antoni, repeatedly. "Who 
in this Magass the old man spoke of 1 
1 should think such a common vaga 
bond "

"What should you think 1" asked 
Herr Adam, energetically, as he threw 
himself back in his chair, and opened 
wide his eyes. "Magass is a pnladin of 
romance, plundering the rich and pro 
tecting tho poor. He's here and no 
where and everywhere, but always a 
hero."

"And he can't be wounded," said tho 
Cossack, "no ball can hit him. He has 
.1 band of several thousands - "

"What arc you saying there V asked 
tho mistress abruptly.

"Well, if there aro a, few hundreds 
less than that, what does it matter, since 
he lords it over tho whole region, holds 
his tribunal over the nobility, nnd sends 
his letters into all court-yard:! /"

"Can a robber write'(" asked the 
priest in astonishment.

Yen," Uerr Adam assorted ; "and he 
;os with him a sort of a priest, expelled 
rom tho Greek Church, who does his

itinjT for him."
''This amuses me mightily," said Herr 

Antoni.
Tho tlogs now Heft up ft barking, voices 

ere, heard in the yard, and a heavy 
rend on tho steps.

Who may this bo now i' 1 niched Herr. . . J *  
\anwiski.

It's Michal," said the Cossack, look- 
ng out.

"What does he want f'
Michal, a thickset, red-faced tenant, 

vith silver rings in his ears, now entered 
,ho room in a state ui great perturbation 
is ho moved his head, which he had 
rasped with both hands.
"A great misfortune, gracious Herr 

o exclaimed. "Tho outlying farm was 
timed down last night."
"Ah ! impossible !" even the resolute 

itllo lady becoming ]Hile. and H err A dam 
itting motionless.

O'God!" lamented the tenant, "I'm 
i lout man; and it's all out of revenge on 
four account, gracious Herr. Magnus 
uxs done it."

"Magass !" Kcreamed the nobleman. 
Wo must go there."

"1 Khali accompany you," added Frau 
Kanwifki ; "and you must go too, Herr 
Ajitoiii."

"Oli, 1  of course."
"Saddle tho horses, Petreuko, at once."
Tho lady made a hasty toilet, and look- 

d quito pretty iu her loose brown curls, 
ind closely-titling riding-dress.

It was a melancholy sight. Smoke and 
sparks wore still rising from tho heap of 
shes and charred timbers, and the ten 

Hit's wife, with the youngest child at her 
ireast, was sitting under an apple tree, 
whilo tho other children were trying to 
jollect the cows.

Tho noble proprietor ga/.ed speechless 
at the desolation, while tho tenant point 
ed in silence to a post on which wan 
nailed a sheet ol coarse paper. They 
went up to it and read these words, writ 
ten in large letters : "Magass, the outlaw,

"Ho ! ho !" oxclnimed Iho Cossack 
"And robbers, too !"

"It spoils our peasants," continued tho 
proprietor, "to have such an oxampl 
every d.'iy before their eyes."

"And many robbers, too !" cried th 
old Cossack.

"Siloneo !" said the mistress.
"Robbers !" began Herr'Antoni in an 

excited tone. "This is extremely inter 
i sting. I have never seen any except or 
'hoslago. Aro there really many rol 
born here J"

"That has been ivied before this," re 
joined Herr Adam.

"How, if 1 may bo allowed to ask i"
"With a large military force," replied 

tho proprietor.
"Why uot try cannon and ships} in- 

nrired the priest.
Herr Adam stared and looked puzzled.
"With you leave," continued Herr 

Amtoni, "it must bo a la Fra Diavolo."
"How is that, tnny I ask ?"
"With wiles, Herr Adam with wiles. 

Allgreat robberchiefs have been betrayed 
by tho girl they love. Wasn't it so with 
the Old Testament Samson ("

Herr Adnm contracted his brows in a 
philosophic meditation, and after a while

hns held here u tribunal according to the 
imcient law. 1 '

In the afternoon, the nobleman and 
his wife, with the new tutor, sat in the 
ivy itrbor behind the house. The monthly 
roses were wilted, and the low sun gave 
a dull, reddish light.

"Idyllic! perfectly idyllic!" cried 
Father Antoni.

"A beautiful idyl!" grumbled Fran 
Celina. "I am reminded of n Spanish 

rovorb, which ways, 'Just behind tho cross 
stands the devil ;' so behind this Polisl' 
idyl there stands the rebellious ]tnaiwnt 
with hik< striigbt scythe, and tho robber 
with his loaded gun."

Herr Adnm sat considerably out 
tune.

"It docs no good to grieve for whn ( 
 annolbo remedied. Wo must bo re 
<v>neil«d to tho inevitable," f--a;d the young 
priest.

"Invent some way. if you can, to roo' 
out this God-forsaken nest of robbers,' 
sighed the nobleman.

"Nothing moro easy," said tho fatht 
"their captnin must be pot hold of, in t 

place."

uuttered, "A good thought a very good 
thought."

Tho noble, couple shortly after retired, 
in order to consider this suggestion, the 
gracious Frau going into tho house, and 
her husband to tho barn. Father Antoni 
betook himself to tho court-yard, where 
th6 old Cossack was cleaning up the rick 
ety calash.

"Do you innoke, uncle V asked the 
priest, taking his tobacco-box out of his 
pocket. The Cossack rumpled his hair, 
sighed, and stared.

"Well, whore's your pipe f
The old man drew it forth with a per 

plexed smile, and the priest filled it with 
his own hand, and lhnn gave him a match 
to light it. A match was a great rarity 
here in the mountain*).

"Where does the maiden live that Ma 
gass lores f asks the priest..

The wheel the old Cnssack was clean 
ing creaked and groaned piteously.

"What do you want, reverend Sir ?" 
said the old man at last. "Don't meddle 
in such dangerous matters."

"But T wish to know where this girl's 
home is."

"Not here," slowly replied the old man, 
as if he were trying to think ; "yonder, 
away of! in the mountains, with an old 
witch who makes thunder storms, and 
rides off sometimes a black cat." 

"But how can she go on a cat ?" 
"It's a eat as big as a new-born calf. 

You may convince yourself of that."
"That's what I mean to do. Will you 

drive me there ?"
The Cossack knit his brow, and then 

said to himself. "It's nothing to mo if he 
gets -I'll go."

On tho same day. guided by t-hn Cos- 
c.. the priest took tho.rond leo.Uj.ixsf to 

ono of tue dark, narrow passes of the 
mountains. Passing beyond the scattered 
herduien's hutr, he came to a ro:il owl's 
nest, that could hardly bo distinguished 
from tho rock itself. He looked about in 
vain for some kind of entrance, and at 
last knocked rather faintly on the closed 
wooden shutter. The shutter was opened 
and two big, gray eyes confionted the 
priest.

"Wbat do you want of me I" cried a 
deep hoarse voice. 

".Some good advice." 
"( ood ndviee cost's something.'' 
"1 will pay you well ; let, me iu." 
"Go round the rock ; I'll meet you." 
The old woman came out and helped 

im up tho rock with her bony hand, 
le entered a large, square, low room 
f ith throe windows opening to the south 
nd another door besides the one through 
rhich he had passed. Some steps let! to 
trap-door in the coiling. Opposite the 

oor w;»s a stove, and in one corner a bod, 
car which there was an antique chest 
tainted with large flowers of various col- 
TK, and a cupboard decorated in tho same 
Jyzantine style. On the walhi wore 
wasted pictures of saints of the Greek 
Jhureh. In another corner was the seat 
f the old woman, a high carved stool 

tvith faded red cushions, looking some- 
hing like the throne of tho Byzantine 
mperors. A wooden block, which cut a 
iorry figure, served as a footstool, and 
.tthe head the bleached skull of a horse 
tood up in all its ghastly ugliness.

The old woman took up her spindle, 
ioatod herself on her throne, ami mo- 
ioned to the priest to sit down. Her 

?yes wore full of intelligence and courage, 
ind the white hair flowing from beneath 
er brown headdress ^avo her nn almost 
onerablo. aspect.
"What do you wish to consult me 

iibont, reverend Sir/" inquired the old 
woman.

saintly h.ilo. Father Antoni involunta 
rily, almost reverentially, stood up. An 
imposing figure almost six feet high, but 
with a perfect harmony of proportion in 
every limb and feature, a genuine daugh 
ter of tho Carpathians, confronted him in 
a hair-terrified, half-threatening attitude. 
Her oval face and commanding features 
expressed strong character, ami her com 
plexion seemed to have borrowed from 
tho sunny atmosphere, like the peasant 
women of Murillo, its tint of fresh ruddy 
brown. Dark heavy eyebrows met over 
the glowing eyes, and the d-op red of her 
full lips contrasted with tho bright scarlet 
of the ribbons which restrained the luxu 
riance of her flowing hair. Little shells 
from the mountain stream Tyssa   the 
native ornament of the Carpathian 
women were scattered through her hair, 
and looked as if floating in the dark 
gleaming waves of their native stream. 
A skirt of blue cloth fell down in folds 
from her waist over the bright red mo 
rocco boots, and a bodice of the same 
color, open at tho bosom, showed a fine

as sinners are all 
Yes, he is eomino

Magass is coming f began the priest once 
more.

"Is that -11 you want if'' cried Wera, 
in astonishment. "Well, he is coming 
this evening. I tell you so that you may 
get out of his way, for you aro all afraid 
of him, you Polos, 
afraid of their God. 
this evening, and will go away in 
morning. But I will not betray him. I 
am only a poor girl, without parents, 
without relations, without friends, but 1 
will sell no one. And then," she added, 
scornfully, as she let tho gold coins slide 
through her fingers, "what could you 
give me that 1 cannot have from hiu 
whenever I will ? He is in the uioun- 
tuinswhat the Emperor is on the Danube, 
what the Czar is in Moscow."

She opened the chest, whose cover was 
pasted inside with pictures of saint* 
which surrounded a broken mirror, knelt 
down and looked fit herself in the glass 
and then sat down on the threshold with 
her arms over her knees. She leaned

"My heart i* soil and dreary." 

The priest returned to the manor-
the evening set oft 
by Herr Adam and

against tho oaken door-post, and as slit
linen kerchief beneath ; while the em | gazed out into the glimmering landscape, 
broidered flowers on the sleeves, tho broad | sang the melancholy popular song, 
red girdle, nnd the short sleeveless cloak, ' 
of white cloth, worked with yellow wor 
sted and bordered with fine black lamb 
skin, gave her a picturesque and Orient 
al appearance. 'Gold coins answered tho 
purpose of ear-rings, and in heavy chains 
around her arms, whilo a string of large 
rich peiirls round her neck came down 
to her breast. She held in her hand a 
mountain staff tipped with lead, and on 
her shoulder was perched a largo raven, 
which slowly moved its outspread, glis 
tening wings.

"Why have you come to my house?" 
inquired she, in that wonderful violin- 
cello tone of a deep alto voice. And as 
she uttered these words she raised her 
staff with a tin eatening air. Tho raven 
flew up with a sereeb, nnd made several

house, and Into in 
again, accompanied
the Cossack on horseback, with a posse 
of farm servants aud peasants on foot, U 
take the outlaw chief, Mugass, whom 
Father Antoni had reported as to be 
found that night at Wera's hut. Frau 
Celina waved her handkerchief until they 
were lost in the darkness, nnd then sat 
down to rend the latest French novel. 
Hour after hour passed, and the lady at 
last threw down the book with a yawn, 
and with arms crossed on her.breast 

j walked up nnd down the sitting-room, 
Then she seated herself nt the piano, ran 
her fingers hastily over the keys, got 
up again in her restlessness, oppressed by 
the. anxiety of waiting and by tho hush 
ed stillness of the midnight. Suddenly 

tch-uog in tho yni»l 
bark, and then in a seconc 

| all was still. Shortly afterward a soft 
tread wns heard in the entry without

circles in its flight around tho head of the
priest. "Well, answer," said the Huz-
ulin, ns she fastened her eve searching slnfss
upon hnn.an eve before which the youth- 1 *he &T* *
ful and council* prie.t quailed and cast ! d. P' lloU 
down bis own to the floor! "Well, hero
1 am. What is it you want T , i ."I should like to have a conversation lh? nd >* opened the door, but unmedi 
with vou alone/' i «^ 7 bounded back in terror.

Tho noble-looking giantess smiled, us i {° ' " a mau MX leot tail
if with pity, and made r. sign to the old ! nnd w'

S smiled nnd bowed.
countenance, win 

My, who slowly xvitM.-v. | Sl"Vf BIMJ. ll°w"V , "J^J"'. f° ??"*>*
"Resented,"'said the Husulin. with'f1 .1 , ' " ,°- 7 "r l "* .v   f '• :fn?vb,t. "or souieUiuu? iiniortitn»tn rnav l-hpn'r fw.«v r«""»«««-~» --    'occur . ~ *. -
Father Antoui. approached her, cx-{

mountain, with a wall of rock on one 
side and a foaming torrent roaring at a 
great depth beneath on the other. A 
thick mist began to rise and veil the stars 
and no object could be seen even a few 
paces in advance.

"Hero's the spot where tho five mer- 
liants were murdered," said the Cossack 
wiuting to a cross. "Here's where they 
were pitched down the precipice," point- 
'ng to a fearful chasm. Suddenly he 
lucked his head, just ns a raw soldier 
Joes when first under fire,and all the rest 
3id tho same.

"What was that ?" asked the priest in 
i whisper.

"A bat," growled the Cossack. 
They cume to the tree which bridged 

,ho roaring torrent, nnd at the moment 
'etreuko placed his foot upon it a shrill 

whistle was heard high np among the 
mountains, and then n, wild mountain 
mglo sent forth its tlu-illing notes.

"It's the robbers," whispered Herr 
\darn. "Give me some liquor." Re 
ceiving no reply, ho whispered more ur 
gently, while his knees trembled, "Some 
iqnor, brother," and reached l>ack his 
mud, which grasped only the empty nir. 
He turned round, and not one of his peo- 
>le was to be neon. There stood the three 

! ieroes alone in the mountain pass. Sud- 
lenly there came an fearful crash, nnd an 
iwt'isl plungo into the yawning chasm of
 omo stones which had become loosened 
aigh above, and as they rolled down had
 arried with them large masses of earth 
md stone.

The three heroes remained on the spot 
aot another moment. They uttered no
 round, but ran in breathless haste until 
.hey reached the plain, hearing behind 
.hem and around them the contemptuous 
hooting of owls. It was nearly morning 
when they reached the inn at Jauma, 
exhausted nnd reeking with perspiration. 
There they found the rank and file of their 
.lemoralized force. Herr Adam surveyed 
them with a stern look as he said, "You 
ire answerable for the failure of our expe 
dition ; but I will let you off. and say 
nothing more about it."

At daylight Herr Adam, accompanied 
by hisentire troop, reached the gate of his 
manor-house, and found there a sort of 
placard stuck upon the post.

"Read it," he said to the Cossack, for 
the notice was written in the Russian ec- 
elesiasticallanguftgo, which the pole found 
it difficult to decipher.

"Order of Herr Adam Kanwizki, lord 
of the soil at .Jnuma, to give back to 
Kvitka his horses^ and to Hre.kora his 
Hungarian oxen, forthwith, else a tribu 
nal will be held over him according to the 
ancient la\v.

" 'MAOASS, Wataschko.' "
"Docs it say that 1" murmured Herr 

Adam, as in terror he bogan to spell out 
the words, letter by letter, with the help 
of the priest.

"It is really that. "said Father Antoni.
"Well," sin- 1 i'-"" Adam, "let the 

horses go.''
"And the < " inquired the 

Cossack.
"What do you ask that for ?" asked the 

cxcd Herr Adam, in » sharp tone. "The 
xen too."

tending his hand. She did not stir.
"Give me your hand."
She extended her hand in a cold aud 

lofty manner, nnd tho priest held it 
'irmly ns ho said, in a low and thrilling 
tone :

"You aro ;i bountiful woman by 
Heaven, a beautiful woman '"

"1 know that ; for the best man in all 
the mountains loves me."

"And he would be a stupid blockhead, 
o.nworthy to have this beautiful sun to 
shine upon him, if ho did noi love you. 
But you might have for lovers lords, 
groat lords, princes if yon v, anted to. 
What is your name i"

"Wera Gregore\\ itsch. But why 
you iiuike such a proposition to me ? I 
hnvo no wish to listen to any such talk. 
Spare your pains, and bo otl' before Ma- 
gnss comes."

 Is

" You

he coining ( 
himself close 
can diij up a

The priest had 
to the giantess, 

treasure, a costly
treasure, without using anv niflgic ar 
In

in the mountains here I' said 
"and you you most of all

"I have, been sent as an invalid to 
ivsk your advice."

"You are not sick," replied she, in a 
quick and sharp tone. "This is not what 
you came here for."

"No ; 1 desire to have a conversation 
with the maiden who lives here with
you."

Her look now became distrustful and 
hostile. "What has the girl to do with 
you i" She naked. "No," murmured 
Mho, "this won't do -in God's name, ft 
won't,"

"Call hor ;" and the orient; threw two 
pieces of siher coin into her lap.

Without touching the money, tho old 
woman replied: "How am 1 to call her? 
She. will come without being called, and 
I can't hinder you from stiiyhii,' here." 
Then eho took to spinning industriously, 
humming to herself. The netting s;uu 
blazed in through tho open door. The 
priesit WUM silent, and the old woman be- 
camo silent too. Suddenly tho side door I 
was opened, and on tho threshold there 
Rtood a beautiful young girl, about whose j 
form tho red' sunlight glowed like a I

said.
"Why do vou speak of magic arts 

asked she, in a tone, of displeasure. '
"Are you not all moro or less witches I

the priest: 
have you 

not bewitched thin wild robber i''
"No magic arts were needed for that," 

rejoined Wera, curling he:- lips with the 
consciousness of her own charmsj. "And 
what sort of a treasure e:m one dig 
up'!"

"A real treasure of guld and silver 
iind jewels, if you will wll M:\ga.ss to 
us." '

"What good would Alagnsa do you f 
what would yon <!o witli him i" she 
naively inquired.

"Hang him, my darling !"
The HiiKtilin sprung up witli all the 

passionate wildness of a child of nature, 
her eyes sparking with rage.

"But who are you, then f
"I am Magass. You have sent them 

after me, and here I nm."
"Jesus Maria'f groaned Finn Ivan- 

^' 1'^^ l:lk' n ? r< 'fuX° behind the piano.
Mtigass had now stepped into the 

room and shut the door. The lady 
gn/.cil at him in b|n<:k and speechless 
terror.

Mtumss possesf'xl a splendid form, of 
heroic proportions. He was tall, erect. 
«nd powerfully built. A coaire dirU 
shirt, trowsers of blue cloth, and shoe 
tied with strings ot rawhide, could noi 
conceal the shape and motion of lib 

I handsome, olive-colored limbs-. Hi: 
do i brown jacket was thrown carelessly ovei 

I his shoulders, upon which his long blacl 
j hair fell down, and his dark, broad-brim 
1 med felt, hat was ornamented with shin. 
i menng peacock feathers, red ribbon> 
j and various kinds of coins. A knife wn; 
j.sticking in bis broad girdle, stmldei 
| with bvas^ knobs, and an cmbroidere* 
| pouch of colored chocked cotton was su& 
j ponded diagonally from tho right to th» 
| left side ; while over one shoulder ho car
ried his gun---a prize from the Turkish 
war whose barrel was damaskeened am 
ornamented with a sentence from tin 
Koran, and in the other hand lie csirriei 
bis long-handled axe.

"Well, what do yon want, then 
Take my jewels ; they are all at your ser 
vice," said the lady.

Magass shook his head. ''Don't re
, gard me as inhuman, gracious lady,'
|said he, in humble tone. "You have
sent all tho men from this farm oil' inU
the mountains. You tire alone and ex
posed to danger, nud so I have come U
protect you in the absence of tho men."

The nervous little woman came very 
near fainting. Tho outlay perceived it, 
and withdrew, ta stand guard like :i sen 
tinel at the outside door.

During this time Herr

I'athor Antoni confines has visits to the 
:  .  .'-ers of his own pai ish. N'>t even a 
u> , ',.xs cilice then been burned, and no 
 obber has stood guard at Fran Kauwiz- 
u's door.   Harper's Altiyaxiiie for March,

Rev. Dr. S. C. Bartlett 
writes in the New York Independent 
ui article entitled, "The Answers of 
Jesus," in which he discusses the novel 
homo of Christ as a. humorist. He 
uonsures the faculty of clever retort dis- 
tiayod by Johnson, Lamb, Talleyrand, 
Lincoln, Franklin nnd Sheridan, and ar 
{ties that Christ far surpassed them all 
n His sallies of wit, that must have IMMMI 
 eceived by the crowd with a smile or an 
il-suppiwsed l:itu:li. at the expense of 
.lie Scribes.

|£-4,; A voting gentleman lately ati.ciu;- 
d a circus for the first timo, and on the

 Sunday following was taken by; his 
jrtindmother to church. He gnzetl
 irounti in sonic wonderment for a few 
uomciits. When lh« o:'gani.st liegan to 

;»l;iy Le mi-no 1 to his grandmother and.
 uul. in ;i whisper: "Grandma, will
 here b,< !\ circus, so I c.\iv we tb« lion '{" 
"Wiiy. no, I'lildio, this is ji cimreh.' 1
 'Well," ivpli<>d th« little man, "it's cir 
cus music anyway."

"lionve me ! You are. no holy man; | cceding with Ins force through the village 
you are a seducer  a devil !'' She nuulo | o f Jauma ir.id up the mountain. _. -...-...- ...... ..,. .... ............. pass.
the sign of the cross on her fore,he:ui and When they came to the wooden cross 
her breast. ^ "I'll have none of your , whence only a nut-row foot-path led to the 
tiviifmiw. Thank Ood if 1 do not hand jowl's nest of the old Widma. they held « 
you over to Magass." \ couucji Of war.

A shudder ran all over the priest • <lWe had ^^ dia:iloun ,    ;ulvisC(, the
 <\\ hat do you intend ' \ ou would - - priest*
"I believe you are afraid of me," said 

tho Hur.iilin, with H. complacent smile. 
Why should I be nfraid of you, my t

very

111-

dear one   my nngel i" whispered Father

"But who will hoLl the horses 
1 quired Herr Adam.

will," cried the Cossack, with great

A child nskes why the dolls are all 
girls.

When it comes to point lace, all wo 
men can seo the point.

Speaking' of the round world, much 
can bo said on both sides.

As twice eleven is twenty-two, how
can twice ten be twenty, too t

I /ike Superior is frozan over, 
extraordinary occurrence.

A hog weighing IKK) JHH 
at Maysville, Ky., lust w<n;k.

Tho Duke and IV.iehess of Soutln'i- 
land have lieen to pay a vioit to Garibaldi.

Tho attempt, to weave zephyr irorsteds 
on /toir looms has pixjvtnl H failure.

The more j>ric«M go up, tho moie we 
have to "come down'' for everything.

It is strange that so uiuch coal should
OP t',. iiii.l «l:en it i< .- int;,iii,,lK-  .,»,,,],(,

UIUS n.ts (

alacrity.
Antoni.

Why i Becauv J, though only u wo- 
inan, am stronger than you ; and if 1 
pleased, 1 could by myself bind you fast! IVtrcuko 
»3 if you vcro ai-hiK!."' And the beau 
tiful giantess imiui 1'utely seixetl his 
wrists, and held him fast with his arm* 
crossed as if he. was luuulcuflVd.

!l Verily,you COllld o\enM\yer and bin.l

"iNO, no ; 
f,liat."

' One of the peasants, then,"

Aui;tierlV Loone of tho peabants cnn fio i. " vu '. , , . . . ,| letter iu a hydrant is a MpoctHole to nmke
an. oyster weep.

A man in Dulut.h IM so IIICAH Unit he
sighed;

mo.
"But it would not b< 

said she, quiH.lv, ns sin 
"Now be oft'from here."

"Forward, then,'' ordered Herr, Adam. 
Petreuko, yon aiv to take tho lend." 
Tho old man grumbled a little, crossed 

iijiself, and then went forward with 
fining indifference, .-unl ftt a tolerably 

; .-.cksiep. After him ci\mn tho priest, 
.v.ivui UK- wiine, ;t,i- on Herr Adam wit'i the fnim «oi-vants«. 

let go of him. the pra#uifcj biingiiix up the roar. They 
erowia grjllt s and clu;nbeiH>d over rouks

quarrels wit 1 ! his wife. aln>ut tho politics 
of the paper siie cx]iainis her bustle with.

Ti.« - ;.- ,,r .,.,,-,,,. ..,,.1. i* u,.. vi^TTTf 
it.

. ,
Kiul out ->f it rolled 
broke ojtfn, exj' 
suatcliers, for r-i-.

Wen. hastily
Will you not ittfoi la ua, then, when . tkat lay in tho ^*th as it wound up the | off before the police cam*.

ui
Rnck.-,. One 

The Kvly- 
;pjjose«l to 

reloaded and drove
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summer ? If yex, let tho call be as blows when a man on hor»ol>ack came
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one yew,
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Private Instruction in any Dep't  

Course of 12 lesson. Terms, $50.00.

' general .as that of UK: Convention of In- j up
structors.

, To him they both appealed to decide , ]]; Inatc]) )ie, 
e dispute between them ; and trie shop-1

Transfers in

Members of the class for students of j

n HT 1 4. ta-rr *t c-   » » j and the beggarly to&«)/«n.
On May 1 st 1875, tbe,SWm«r-7fe or ^ llim ^resent of 'a sh »

and Director of tlic Bcaf-Mute Tnstitu- ! - - - * . . . - " 
tion at,

by post

, Dr. Burk, will be trans- 
, ferred to another post of duty at Stntt- 

Vocal Physiology, who intend becoming j gart IIo wi!1 >,c K,,ccew]ed by the fiem-
teacben, of the deaf, will have tho priv-1 ina.r-Kf.clw, Pfisterer, of Wurtingen,
ileee of attending classes II and III, and ! whose place will 1." fill.-d by the Assis- 

0 . . . , . . ii_«i T»r_ /<  ,!,to
AH cor,, 

with the n; of the v.

of giving instruction ir. articulation 

deaf-mutes.
Mr. Bell's reception hour is from 12 to 

1 o'clock daily, Saturdays excepted.

1 tant, Mr. Gunder' 
In another arti* iako some rc-

' inarko suggested by this matter of trans-

Aurulii. ' 
All con

ami Editorial (;Onc*p»n<\en(x \ 
.1... ,.,.»;,.-,, f ,f the writer, either t 

<ico, Oawego ('n., 'S. | 
-.-, A«wx;iate Editor, |

« relative to the Foreign 
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We hav 
institution.

received tlio report of thin j "He holda no parley with unmanly feart-
There are 224 names on the j ^here *»* bid>>; *' c f'onfir' ff ̂  st^r"'

| Face* a thousand dangt-w at her call,
roll, and the expenses for the last fiscal 

year have been $99,233.00. A good 
many of the mutes in the State have not 

yet received the benefits of instruction,

And, tri 

The

hio God, surmotint» them all." , 

startling news concernin the
destruction of the California Institution 
naturally allows! our thoughts to cluster

the
herd, laying hold of tlio bridle, requested 
the horseman to alight just a moment 
and settle the difference between him

I havo of-
no '

he had done me a ser 
vice ; and, in rcquittal, he will knock me 
down." Tho villager was at the same 
time preferring his complaint, that tho 
shepherd would accnwe him of breaking 
the leg of his sheop, when lie had never 
been near his flock.

The horseman, to whom they both ap 
pealed, happened to be as deaf as thoy, 
and did not understand a word that 
either of them said. 15ut, seeing both 
addrcsu him with vehemence, ho made a 
sign for them to listen to him, and then 
frankly told them that he confessed the 
horse he rode on was not his own. "It 
was a stray one that I found on the road," 
quoth he, "and being at a loss, 1 mounted 
him for the sake of expedition. If he 
bo yours, take him. If not, pray let'me 
proceed,aw I am really in great haste."

The shepherd arid village hin-l, each

Minor Topics.

B. Gratz Brown and ox-Representative 

Stannard, of Missouri, participated in a 
d recently nf.St. Ixmui.

Au entire i'uiiiily i,, i ii,,,, ,,-vjn, Ohio,
has been made insane by a i;troke of
ightning which hit their lion HO. "    *"  

Eaotor Sunday.

The eini of Easter Sunday shono bright 
and warm, the HIIOWH wero melting un 
der our feet, and we know of a surety 
;hat tho rcsurroction of buried nhd sleep 
ing vegetation hud begun. Not in an

Seventy-five thousand young salmon 

trout, from the State hatching house, 
were placed in Oncida lake recently.

. , .... , .- f tl e Jjeif *° ^r' Wilkinson. It is a matter of imagining that tho horseman had decided

j islature will doubtless result in a gather-
MUT15S' JUUlVi^Aij, |
Mexico, OrwegoCo., Is. Y. j ing of every deaf-mute child. We nave 

of late given so much prominence to 
Pennyslvania affairs that our readers 

mart be very well posted, and we will 

only say that Mr. Foster, the principal,

JfKXICO, If. Y., TBVRfiDA Y,

The Journal and Michigan Deaf- 
Mirror will b« Hent for one year 

for $1.85, po«t paid, to any address.
writes a very nice r*j>ort.

fh» Institution. FOREIGN DEPARTMENT.

DeapiU the political warfare in the j 
State, this institution still exi»t«. Bat | 
its fiuances are in a very discouraging ; - 

condition, warrants on the treasury bring , 

not much over fifty cents on the dollar, 
long and damaging credits have become 
a necessity, and the teachers have to wait 

eight or nine months for their pay. For 

this reason the corn* is not what it

K)>vrr.t> «t 
HENRY WINTER BYLK

Uniformity and

should be, and the recent lo»» of two of 
the best men on the force i» feelingly al- 
1 uded to. A eld to al 1 this, the threatened 

low* of the excellent edifice * plan being 
under way to give the buildings to the 
State University and we may well be- 

Buperintendeut 
Yet Superin 

tendent MeWhorter remains i»ndaunte<l; 
ha writes a« tli/>ugh he were the head of 

the mo* blewed imrtitution in the world,

Jieve that the office of 
in not a b«sd of roses.

TRANSFERS OF INSTRUCTORS, AND VJORE 

FREQUENT CONVENTIONS.

Elsewhere we Mention transfers of 
principals from one school to another in 
Wurtemburg. In Hanover, also, the 
custom appears to prevail of transferring 
teachers from one institution to another, 
after certain periods of service -much 
asofljcern of the army and navy are sent 
from one duty to another.

A variety of reasons are given, iu the

surprise that not a single life was lo.st. 
Is not this owing to Mr. Wilkinnon's 
remarkable energy ? One. cannot but 
feel a sentiment of admiration and respect 
for such a principal, who, in the moment 
of danger, thought of Having the lives 
of two unfortunate classes-- -the Blind 
and Deaf and Dumb ! Not more than 
seven years ago Mr. Wilkimon
teaching in tho New York Institu 
tion and accepted a more responsible 
calling in California. While in the New 
York school, he wan a most zealous and 
successful teacher, faithful in the dis 
charge of his duties, and appreciating the 
resjwnsiblity of a teacher M well that 
every niornrtit se<:rn';d to be well employ 
ed. His pupils, one and all, will tell the 
same «tory of hi.1! work, and more they 
arc all endeavoring to perform the dnties 
of life in a manner that will reflect credit 
on their old teacher, who i» now perplex 
ed as to which course to pursue. His 
Eastern friends remember him with the 
kindest feelings and "irccrely hope the 
good people along the golden fibores will 
render him all the aid in their power to
establish a school 
children now

for the unfortunate 
I doubt not but

th"y Appreciate the value of such ft school 
more fully than do their more favored 
brothers and Histora. Mr. Wilkinson

Organ for January, in support of thiu} BU ,¥] v i, aH nioro than his share t>f life's
custom. One is tho fitvorite argument 
of those who wish at once to look pre-

ills, but a great man must go through 
of trouble and disappointment be-

ternaturally wise and to prove nothing - j forn 1^,5 wr>rth is well appreciated and 
viz., th/j "argument from experience," | lrmy yf r Willnnson come out well pnrifi- 
that almost all teacher* iu the past have | f.,i I,,,),,,],];,,,, j,l,e sunshine of pr-acc and

i i * , r* ' .. f . ' * • • t » i
harmony glimmering through tho clouds, 

that nil will come out 
[ leasing in the night of

j

of!and has something very Bound to wyj^^ w, orrjeiea about. Deserving 

concerning the education of the deaf, I rnnch more respect, is this, that by i 
touching Iwjreand thereupon articula-j vice under different circumstance;, ami j ^i^

..... , \IT_ with different coll'-aeu**, and especially : f-r:,., 
it its true place. We " * . J , Himtion and giving it its true pla< 

should say that tho educational part of j 

the rejwrt would bo more appropriate iu , 
, of the Annule, than 5t> ; * < <  ><-' .,1

teams all
,,1 ,,!,   ,.rv<!

thig coumrT) rt;BJOvai, of o 
rom onc institution to another

witli all tho older 
officers, t'.ie young 

the different methods 
tl.oir comparative <-f- 

to attain the

Tlife number of pupil* during the y<:«r f 

ba» been fifty-one, and expenw*, %1-Vjf,
755.2<>. This itiHtitution can accommo- j taken place frequ<;iitly enough to main-1 
date two hum! ;-ed and fifty, and the num- tain a'tolerable degree of uniformity in | 
i,-r «f uneducated '!«»f »' *« 8tato L, ! procswes ; though being voluntary, they ! 

, , ., j have not been a-* frequent or extcnfiiv 
to that munber, but the reasons I ^ ̂ ^ ̂ .^ }>y ^^ , 

wi> ; more than! pciiU  ;n Hanover and occasionally al.v, 

atii..... , ' ! >s to any i in France, and other coun^rifi when- 

who have followed it* record of the Vary- j the general government liiecti

ic*l fortunes of that State. ^^ OVfi.r a11 .flhHc Inf'' , .
The uniformity is not TO complete,

giving pronn*; 
and well 
.vli'i do'-lh all "well. 

OF HIM l't;ru,H.

in favor of the other, became more vio 
lent than ever ; both accused him, whom 
they had taken for their judge, of par 
tiality.

At this crisis there happened to come 
up an aged Bhahmin. Instantly they 
all crowded around him, shepherd, l.id- 
(di/ari and horseman, each claiming his 
interposition, and a decision in his favor. 
All spoke together, every ono telling his 
own tale. But the Brahmin ha<l lost his 
hearing also. "I know," said he ; "you 
want to compel me to icturn home to 
hor, (meaning his wife) ; but do you 
know her character '( In all the legions 
of the wicked ones I dofy you to find 
ono that is her equal in wickedness. 
Since the time I first bought her she 
has made me commit more sin than 
it will be in my power to expiate in 
thirty generations. I am going on a 
pilgrimage to Kasi (Benares,) where T. 
will wash myself from tho innumerable 
crimes I have been led into from the hour 
in which 1 had the misfortune to mako 
her my wife. Then will I wear out the 
rest of my days en alms in a strange 
land."

While they were all four venting their 
exclamations without hearing a word, 
the horse-stf,aler perceived some people 
advancing towards them with great 
speed. Fearing they might be the own 
ers of the beast, he dismounted and took
to hi« The shepherd ficeing it was

the,

Lave i ''»» Ho-
-'wul, tliough ii-

growing late, went to look after his flock; 
{wiring out maledictions as ho trudged 
on all arbitrators, and bitterly complain 
ing that all justice had departed from the 
earth. Tlicn lie bethought himself of a 
snake, that crossed hist path in tho mom- 
ing as ho. came out of tho slteepfold and 
which might account for the troubles lie 
had that day experienced. The Inlniyari 
returned to his load of grass, and, find- 
in'/- l.li«' 1. mi': :-,\ii-<-(> there, ho took it on 
ii, !i tho shepherd for

:IHI
Him

Inn course (on

itini»/.i n<.on, bin wife
not y«t brought him bin breakfant.

_ ' to I"' 1  »i« "»eep to go in 
of it,, lent Ktimo accident whou Id be-

• n, 
d; 
lalai,'!

But liin hunger could not be

 ;.,,;, .vas not far off. A quiet and sound 
sleep- soothed hie, anger in part; and 
eurly in tho morning several TJralirnirw, 
hi* jicighbora and relations, who had 
traced him out, pcrsuadrjd him to return 
home, promising to engage his wife to b^ ii' ii u.Jinv, I'lUJlimiiiK '/*J ciiiiit^w inn »viit: i/o ui5

utid upon looking round, h« 11-111 i
. ' .ii i-i i more obedient arid less (iiiairelsonu! in

iitti'ft. or viHfl<yn lunci urhfk *or village hind, whoj
; ij; ' '  cut grass for his co-.v near a 

n< - spring. Ho went to call
. Tl , ,. il<n . , .,. .... v .n ...,* -, w...,,.,,v.,, !''''''. though very r-liicfeH-tly, because he 

-.port contains the Ly-laws ot nowever but that each Motion, an I a |. j knew that, ihongh these servants of the 

the institution, a publicity which it would ni(M,t evfry institution, has its peculiar}- j village nro wi m watchmen to prevent
' " . . - . | t}lf,f(_ ; ypt tn( .y u,.,, t,r<;a t, tiiioves them-

j stiver, lie hailed him, however, and re-

future.

tie well for some other institutions to give.! ties. One of the most marked of these 
_ i i», in the style of sign-rn«king. A close

can tell
The Taitltutioa.

We »re indebted lo the editor of the 

ftnlucky Deaf-Mutf, Mr. J. G. George, 
for a copy of the report of this institu 

tion. The number of pupils has been 
eighty-one, and should be much larger; 

but tke iudiflereBce of parents combining 
with other CMMM entirely l>eyond the 

<OBtrol of the institution, makes it well

whether a person was 
I at Hartford, or New York, or 

Philadelphia, by hi.s mannrr of using 
sfg.is.

There exist* also, though we hipe in
less degree than formerly, a feeling which anr'»

characterize as anything but asked tin-

hirn jutit to give an eye to his 
flock for the short time he should bo ab- 
nent, and be would not forget him when 
he returned from breakfast.

But the man was an deaf as himself ; 
2 his intentions, lie angrily

Oarot, tbo Fronch Painter.

The Al.lmufv.nt of March 0 ftays that a 
corrcHjKmderit has went it tho following 
notes on Oorot:

"I wi*h young Knglif.h artists would 
follow Corot's great advice. A deaf and 
dumb pupil of his, at his first visit, got 
from C'orot a piece of paper on which was

sectional prejudice. An able and valued y>» to fclke tni« Kras< whic-h I have Jiad 
teacher in a Western institution has as- i tl|f' trouble to cut ? Is my cow to starve 
wired us that when h« first went there, i tnftt y°" r ^hcep may fattsn '( Go about 
fresh from the New York High Class,! thy businosw fiud let me nlono," 
all his : ! '» 'A improvement were i _ The deaf f.hophcrd observed tho rcpul-

What right have j Writteri '-(.'onscionce." The young fellow

, ,   Iniftwiti , (K»oh ! that may do in 
e to educate an many in j ", ' , ,,'.., ,   '  

,_, ,   New York, but it does no', suit UH. 
demrable. fime and again^ Tfae hfm} e[)itnefc( .<»jcw York," was

i sive g<«turcfi of the hind, which he took 
for a Myn*\ of Jioquif-ficeriCC in bis request 
and therefor.'! i>?-i«klv ran tov/ards the

th« principal han «jlle<l attention to this, i thought sufficient answer and miilicient' v 

»nd last summer Mr. George made some- j condemnation, Even now, this game , " 
thing of a tour of the Htato seeking pa- \ gentleman ijays, after many years' ner- 

rentu of deMf children and i HI pressing

i give his wife

vice rion«j

lit,
i, too, for some 
iin'-ntof the ' oil

th«» with the importance of pkcing j ^ ̂  ^ yf, ry c;t 

them under immediate and continual in-1 any chini"f-. b r>v. 

sfcruction. Bat it has done little good, j At V."

 nd compaliiory taeasureti are adviaefl. after th»-
  , ./ - .  .- v. >   detwninent, we ir
Bat the in»t>«ution aw a school is en- .' (( '.   r

joying great prosperity. What PuPi!*| Eastern and Western lx>ys'wan very in- 

;,"-. J " '--»<*!; their health in i tense, breaking outin rough-and-tumbl" 
.aft ill enforced and j figbtn, which, fortunately, wete prodii-:

approached
a_we will not say how j f«ro the door, 
rovcal his identity_he ! brought on by fating overnight too gr»at

T?nt when 
bo- 

pain

w ho suggest* j a quantity of raw green ]W:n*. Her t;ad 
| condition and the newssity he wa» under 
'   provido breakfast for himself, detained

shepherd longer than he
bile the small < ' ' he 1

\vh<, '. bin

to

wished, 
in the

was so impressefl by this, that in copying 
ono of his master';) beautiful pencil draw 
ings, ho even tried to imitate a stain of

A man seventy-seven years old Las 
made his appearance in Philadelphia, 
wearing a hat which ho put on his head 
thirty-one years ago, vowing ho would 
never remove it until Henry Olay was 

elected President.

Miss Molly Alien, of Napa, California, 

a maiden of twelve or thirteen, has killed 
more game with her small telescopic rifle 

than any two hunters in that region this 
winter. She- made thirty dollars on 

on squirrels' tails last summer, getting 

only five cents apiece. At a shooting 

match last year she took so many prizes 
that her bearded opponents ruled her out 

of the ring.

It is a fact'not generally known to 
students of the history of Massachusetts 
that as recently as 17/50 a woman was 
burned at the stake at Chaflestown, in 
that commonwealth, "on tho northerly 

side of the Cambridge road, about a 
}\iarter of a mile above tho peninsula.' 

Tho woman was a colored (servant 01 
Capt. John Codman, and was burnet 

for poisoning her master.

A delegation of twenty-five composi 

tors of the Chicago Tribune recently 
waited on Mr. Joseph Medill, Ibo editor- 
in-chief, to obtain his advice on tho sub 

ject of an expedition to the Black Mills, 

which vyaa meditated by them. Some 

personal reminiscences of his expcrienw 

as a California miner, related by Mr 
Medill, wero sufficient to deter them 

from tho projected uucertaking.

PARISH.

Saturday morning, about 2 o'clock, the 
blacksmith and wagon nhop of Foley & 
Worderi. was discovered to be 011 fii-e. It 
wus first seen in the upper story, where 
there had been no lire for some time past.

larthquake, and causing men to tremble Friday night there was a party at Hlaw-
sonti Hall, and they had not dispersed. 
Clio gentlemen turned out and helped 
igbt tho fiie, and by their efforts and tho 

l'ortN of tho citizens, Mothers' store, and 
[Alloy's dwelling-house were saved. The 
shop was consumed, together with siov- 
oral buggies and iilfighn, blacksmith tools 
and coal. Adjoining tho shop was :> 
juililing owned by Uco. Boigeoi, of 
Colossc-, and occupied by Clmrlca Bar- 
re tt an a shoo shop, which was also burn 
ed. In. tho upper part of tlus building 
Mr. Barrott resided. The noise of the

ns ho rolls away tho utono and HIM upon 
it (loon its angel come; not with a 
trumpet sound, as \vo may by and b'y, 
:loes it awake ; its Easter is tunny days,' 
not one' and scarcely in it accomplished 
before the risen lifo is ngain apparent 
(loath. So, though spring conies every 
year to renew our hope:-) and strengthen 
tho feeble; faith we have iri our own resur 
rection, it would really have taught us 
nothing Imd not that sepulchre iu tho 
garden been opened frym heaven ages 
ago; had not tho voice of Him who 
promised, "Because I live ye filuill live 
also," Kpokcu. again after it had boon 
hushed in death.

For this hope, thus given, Christians 
of every name may well celebrato Easter
day.

For this tho chancel in Grace church

Kork grinding is Raid by nn Englisli 

medical authority to bo tnoro fatal to hu 
man life than any other industrial pur 

suit in Great Britain. The fine particlen 
ot stone and tnetal which arise in clouds 

from the grindstones ori which tho work 

is done enter tho lungs, causing consump 
tion and wasting away of tho body. The 
average longevity of fork-grinders is 

found not to exceed thirty yearn.

wan V>right as flowers could make it, 
flowers full of suii.shino gathered in theso 
winter months in which wo havo dis 
covered so little, and which havo scorned 
so dreary. Thoy wero many and finely 
arranged. Crimson crosses on cither side 
of tho chancel window boro tho legends, 
"Christ our Passover" and "Christ our 
Advocate." On the altar was a whito 
cross beautifully wreuthod with flowers 

-tho work of Mrs). Coukliu ; tho altar 
cloth boro "the inscription, "Ho is Risen 
Indeed." Tho cloth on tho locturn was 
adorned with a cross in ferns, that on 
the pulpit with tho emblem of t.ho Trin 
ity formed of tho sumo material.

At tho Children's Service in tho ev 
ening tho school came in with banners, 
singing "The Son of God (Joes Forth to 
War." The service was interspersed 
with carols, tho classes brought forward 
their offerings and addresses were made 
by llev. Mr. Parker, and tho superin 
tendent, Mr. Conklin. Tho former spoko 
of Christ as tho Gardener, alluding to 
tlio incident of Mary's mistake on the 
first ICaster morning. 11 was not <|uito 
n mistake, ho Biiid. II in address was rc- 
plolo wilh interest and instruction.

Mr. Conkliugavo in brief tho history 
of tho school. Iu 1870 it was opened 
with 18 scholars, now tlio number in 77, 
with an average attendance of 55. Its 
contributions this year wore $78.95, ano 
it had given fiiucti it was firsl started

Tho singing by tho children was lino, 
and tho exorciwcH throughout wero of 
j/ri-nt interest.

burning building awoke Mr. and Mrs. 
Barrott, and thoy had to hurry consider 
ably to escape, and secure as much of 
their household goods and materials in 
tho shoo shop as thoy could, which, for 
tunately, was the larger portion, though 
considerably damaged. Thin is tho. second 
time Mr. Barrott has been burned out in 
this placo. The cause of the firo is un 
known. It is supposed by some to bo 
tho work of an incendiary, perhaps with 
tho idea of burning a number of build 
ings adjoining these. Wo learn there 
was some insurance on tho buildings and 
materials burned. Messrs. Morso & 
Irish, insurance agents at Mexico, were 
promptly OH hand, Haturday, looking 
after tlio interests of their companies 
with a viow of prompt payment of tho 
IOSSOP. Tho probabilities are, tho burnt 
district will soon bo rebuilt.

Tho village schools closed last Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nutting havo given excel 
lent satisfaction. Tho average attend 
ance of Uio pupils has been large, consid 
ering tho inclemency of tho weather 
during tho -winter. The branch school, 
taugbtbyMissNorton, closed some weeks 
siuco on account of tho bad weather, but 
sho will resume again as soon as tho 
weather will permit, and then thcro will 
be iro intermission, till the close of the 
spring term.

Charles N. Taylor (brother of ]>r. 
Taylor) with his family has taken up his 
abode agninin Parish, temporarily, if not 
permanently. ITo came from tlio grasa^ 
hopper region in Kansas, near Chonute. 
Ho 1ms a pleasant farm in that State, 
but on account of tlio grasshoppers bo 
has been unable to raise much for tho 
past two years. He informs us that the 
land in naturally very productive, and he 
was vvoll pleased with his location had 
tho grasshoppers let him alono,

A spoiling match between SO boys »e*
lected from thn higher schools of !' '     

and 50 editors, reporters, proof i 
and typos, sflected from various noys- 
papers, in Music Hall Tuesday evening, 

drew a crowded houno. Tho contest wan 

spirited throughout, and finally narrow 

ed down to ono upon each side, when the 

typo misspelled "coufcrrable," nnd the 
match wan awarded lo thn liovs.

A hen-pecked Englishman, lately do- 

ceased at Bath, has wreaked posthumous 

revenge upon his widow by leaving £50 

per annum to Jbo expended in having 

mournful dirges rung with muflled clap 

pers from the Abbey chimes all day long 
upon tho anniversary of his wedding 
day, and joyful peals to celebrato the re 

currence of the dato of his death, which 

released him from matrimonial bondage.

OOL03SE-

Wo havo a paper, "IHica 
five column paper, bearing

Patriot," a 
datu July

20th, 1813. Among the advertisements 
Mr. Samuel T. Audei'Bon advertises for 
articles of .provisions for tlio army then 
at Hacketts Harbor. Among tho arti 
cle;! of provisions 10,000 gallons of whis 
ky nppwu'M, 'to wash down 150,000 Ibs.
navy 
37 ti.

Hi-

Parish, March 22, 1875. 
[Tho above letter came too late for 

or,r last issue.]

Snow lingers long. We should not 
regret to part wii h it.

Liirgo freight traiiiH arc daily passing 
over the S. N, N. Railroad. Yesterday 
a car load of forty COWH went north.

MISH Cora Wightinan, of Carley's
Mills, Huntings, died Thursday, March
'.':», 1875, iK«'.d 17 yon rH. Him WHB tho

" : ' ..'ii. Sho

glue. Corot, when he saw it, smiled,

gnitinying result* are reported. Once

« . and they are encouraged to
• ' i KlP.

- are sound, and the desire 
,t to leave undone the work for 

winch the institution was entablinhod.

' clothes and furni-

Of

•• n.; he had loft
 or, and finding

How each side *nn * ther« was not a single sheep rni.Hsing, 
"He is an hon<mt fellow," quoth ho ; 

' "thin faffii'/ttri, tho very jewel of his race; 
';ed him n reward and be »hall

With *!

tions, »«ch rivalry has, we 
into more gentlemanly 
scholarship.

ven:

Mr. Bcll'a Sskool <& Vocal 1117x101077.

Mr, A. <Mium,,, Bell, of '* "  -<  

St., Boston, MJUM., announci 
ing arrangement of chime* for th« g]nrittg 
 emioTi of 1875 : i

Oa«H for Htudeata of Vocal Pbyw'olo- j in more 

gy  Mondays and Thtirsday*, from .'

 ; their 
lgr*-at f 

and tor
 :- , an 

onal ac'
'; other.

Con-

in the flock, 
which he 

 ' rK and carried to 
ind was, .".nd cour- 

 n the mutton, saying : 
'""" gi-'Kit earn of my 

nc'-. Take thin one

>r triennial tneetingM

T':rrrns,

I so that, though 
i m.v/ bf" '-nruilU'r'

v/ill not lii
'-'- 'i?ig», held

in turn,

Without 
"W of 1»«

go no, or

'I break ' i).i.|!

and waid, or nt least wrote, 'Tret lien, 
m.on ami, mais q.unwl voun »nrc.z devant 
If i nature., voun ne verrez pan <li>, t.nchns.' 
Until lain last illness, he was tho most 
delightful companion. Ho rose very 
early when in town, and worked hard all 
tho morning. His studio was full of 
unfinished workx, labeled with the names 
of the dealers, amateur*, <feo., who had 
purchased them years before. He only 
worked at a picture, when he felt drawn 
toward it. Everybody knows how char 
itable ho was, never refusing to give. 
One morning a dealer had come to pay 
him a Krnall ftum, 500 francs. While 
they wero talWng, a poor woman witb 
two children came in; her husband, a 
model, was veiy ill, they had nothing to 
live upon, <tc. Corot wiid ho had no 
money could give her nothing his 
pnrso wa« at home. Ho then pushed 
her gently towards tho door, and calling 
to tho dealer, asked him ^br the 500 
francs; it was a single noto, and, placing 
it in the woman's hands, ho pushed her 
again out of the studio, saying, 'I have 
no change.'

The obnequicH of Corot were performed 
in the Church of Bt. Fugene, in the pres 
ence of, it is said, not fewer than 3,500 
of tho admirers of his art, including M, 
M. Jitlos Dupre, Oudinot, Lavielle, K.

from tiiC' pSaci; where I

]>;r<v>tor dew Beaux-Art* 
i-i, lloybet 

I>uran

, it, isgoodan< 
treat to '.••'••

f-itfiilv or f 
T r.oi told 
in a ra'.'o.

t!,. 
"lha t, f

(,!,«

r.-;. 'I'll'' birf'tordf'.i H<'aux-Art.s 
1 fl.c- f:in<-nil ff»yt. Tt if

'I to overy tialvn 
i .,,,,;..;.,; ,     J T and 18<57, excopt 

••f tho years 1K28, 1820, fK.'JO, 
l«r,?, 1H5-1, 1K5f,, 1858, 1800, 

contains

for Deaf Articiilator*   Tuewlayg ! f 
and Fridays, from 3 to 4 P. vf.-~ -Course! l 
of 24

"t« li«t of tho exhibited works of

Mondays and TtjarmKtyH, irom i to it P. (felt, though tut call wus too wcc/usive

or 1 wiil give tilt*!

And, by hig j;f*tur'.-^, :
I to put his threat i;,..,, --

(Jorot will 1>« reprcfsented for t!ie last
two 
An- 

'LeB'.""heron.'"

of thin y«;tr by 
Kt,yl«d 'Uno iJanse

One of thn methods adopted by the 

authorities of Paris for tlio encourage 

ment of birds in the parks {is tho manu 

facturing of artificial nests BO cunningly 

constructed that f'ftch variety of bird 

will recognize its homo at once. The 

nests urn mado by women for the follow 

ing birdu : The sparrow, titmouse, war 
bler, kingfisher, chaffinch, cuckoo, black 

bird, magpie, and others. Three thou 
sand of thofw nests havo beon put up re 

cently.

Five memborH of the nonior class at 

Harvard intend forming a party to travel 
on foot through Ireland, England,Franco, 
Hwitzerland, Germany, and Italy. They 
propose to start immediately aftor com- 

nieneoment and be absent about a year. 
Thoy will take passage over by steerage 

and return by cabin. I5y roughing it 

they hope to get a better insight into tho 
customs and habits of tho people whom 

they will meet than they could by travel 

ing in the customary way.

A c'lrioim fact is noted by Prof. Hay- 
den in his description of thn lUue Jlange 

of mountain!) in Colorado. This ia the 

discovery of vast quantities of dead grass- 
hoppers) on tlio IIIRHW>S of nnow lying on 

the ftiden of theso ruggod mountains, 
where boars ongnrly ' ' at for food. 

At certain Heasons "i r, f,ho Prof, 

saya, tho air is filled with grasshoppers,

iiwliiori!ii)l(! then.
  MI-  '  ... -,.,. ,>.,liirly atd-Hctod our ot- 
Umtion. ''Thn coiifititiitiou nf our coun- 
try.- May there be no rot.tr.ii, //<m«/* 
found in it." ''Tho union of tins Htatos.
 A wtrong Kiwiy, good JiUiny, and well 
made, \(, will Vent' well if it has fn,\r 
play." An advcrtirtomenl for nn cstrny 
horso, ono of tho doworibiiig foaturo:) bo- 
ing, "liiw inano wu:i filled wil.h burdocks." 
Another. "Assi/,o of IJroad. A loaf of 
superfine wheat flour, to weigh two 
pounds, for one shilling. A loaf of super 
fine wheat flour, to weigh ono pound, 
for six ponce. A loaf of common wheat 
flour, to weigh two pounds nirio ounces, 
for one shilling. A loaf of common wheat 
flour, to weigh ono pound five ounces, for

   i'ittlioi',aiid throubrolhorn 
olf. When sho wns about 

tit'tuuiunoutliHold hor mother died, hiviioo 
that time aho him constantly been im- 
dor tho supflrvinioii of a father's caro a 
thing of rare ocouvronco, and who alono 
hits brought up his family. The educa 
tion of his children,as well as thoirpliysi- 
.cal comfort, has boon .strictly attended 
to. I.H a conversation with Mr. Wight- 
man, not long sinco, ho remarked that 
his children woro at homo evenings, busy 
mid interested in their studies. Mothers 
arc frequently coinmondod for their un 
tiring efforts in behalf of their fatherless 
children. Wo soo no good reason why 
fathers should not bo equally commond-

Hixpcnoo.
"'I'AI/'OTT CAM i', President." 

Yet another. "Vaccine Matter. Tho 
subscriber having been appointed by tho 
President of tho Stales, ugent for vacci 
nation, hereby gives iiotico, that Genuine 
Vaccine Mall<,r will bo furniuhod to any 
physician or other citizen of tho U 
Mtatos who may apply to him for it. Tlio 
application must bo mado by post, i 
tho requisite fuc ($ ')) in tho curront bank 
paper of any of tho Middlo Btatcs, for 
warded with it. When required, such 
directions, itc., how to u&o it, will br 
furnished with tho matter an will enable 
any discreet poison who can read or 
writo to secure his own family from the 
HUiiill-pox, with tho greatest certainty,

<;d for their efforts 
motherless children. 

j hold to-day ut the

n behalf of their 
Tho funeral was 

residence of Mr.

and without any troublo or danger. All
loiters on this subject, In or from the 
undersigned, and not exceeding half an 
ounce in weight, are carried by tho U. 
Ht/atcs mail free from poi;lage, iu conform 
ity to a lalo acl of Congnvjt:, entitled 'An 
Act lo Encourage Vaccination.' 

"JAMF.H SMITH, U. S. Agcmt
"for Vaccination. lUiltimore." 

This paper woy fiirnishod to hubscrib- 
OTM nt "$2 por annum; itfl in advuiioo."

We havo no very special UOWH l/o write, 
and so wo send this curious urtiolo.

K. D. PJULUPH. 
Colosso, March 20, 1870.

apparently flying in every direction, to a 
height beyond human vision. U i« prob.t- 
blc, he thitikw, that thoy become cliillrd 
in flying over tlfso hi;.;h pf»;i1<g l mid drop- 

down on tlio nnow, perish.

Tho latest indoor amuacmont i.'-i 
tormod tlio "Printor'n Delight," and in 
performodin thofollowingmannpr : Tnko 

f note paper, fold it carefully 
uid incloun a bank noto RuJIici^ntly largo 
t« pay up arrears and a year in mivarint-. 
And what adds immensely to tho feat, is 
to send along the iiatno of a now Hiib- 
scriber, with cash to balance. Kwp yonr 
eyo on tlio )»ririU;r, and if you dotont a 
Rinilo, tho trick iii a suoots.-i. Try it.

Little Allio P.ooknr, the idol in 
happy homo, tho jx'.t of a largo circle 

and almost of a village-, rlk:d 
K'jiiluy ovoiting. A bright little f'ucf 
miwsed hero, but n now fnco, novor to 

linos of pain, novnr to grow old and 
vvriulclod, lum iij)jipan <] unu/ng tho nn- 

Tlieri! in sorrow here, but in ''i !| 
<lcar heart joy forovermoro. What bol 
ter consolation I

Wightinan, and an impressive discourse 
was delivered by Rov. 11. P. Phinnoy. 
Her remains wore interred in the Parish 
cemetery, benido hor mother.

There WHH a largo firo at West Am- 
boy last night, which consumed four or 
five buildings. Tho firo commenced in a 
grocery store kopt by Wm. Stoib, a Gor- 
mnn. Tho dwc.lling-houso and shop of G. 
G. Honghton waslnirnod, also l)r. Pcro's 
olliro. Hut tho most heart-rending scone 
was tho burning of two children to'death, 
ngod three anil five years. Wo arc in 
formed thoy woro M.r. Steib's children. 
Wo aro unablo to give tho losses.

Tho Grangers say tbero is a Grange 
store in Parish.

Om>.
Parish, March "21, 1875.
|A correspondent of the Palladium 

says : Mr. Htiob's family wero nob awak 
ened till tho fire had reached n furious 
headway and thn houso wna filled with 
smoke, Mr. Htiob caught up his two 
children, ono under each arm, and tried 
;,o tntiko hts escape. Before reaching tho 
stairway ho broarno HU(located and was 
overcome by tho smoko and lioat to such 
an extent that ho droppod both tho chil- 
Iron. In somo way, not now apparent, 
ho got down Htairs himself, but, tho help 
less children perished in tho flames.]

_ ' 1^1   ,^m

GIIACIK Ciruiicit.- Al tho Mnnualmeet 
ing held on Mondny of tho members of 
'Iruro church, in this village, tho follow- 
ng ofticoi'H woro ole^ted for tho ensuing 

voar:
Wardens ?.. H. Oonklin, M. \\ riv \.

l»iry.
Voatryrncn J. M. Wing, M. W. 

?rown, Goo. D. Babcook, Wm. Ely, C, 
 '. Tuller, Amos C. Tlionm,-!, L. D. Smith, 
Ico. W. Prnyno.

Id. 11' v. I' 1 . J). Hunlingtoii will 
preach and administer tho rito confirma 
tion, in Craco Church, Sunday
next, (April 4th).

We unfTftrH(,;nid that, tlio Voutry of 
Drne^ Church havo ext'-mlcd a call (o 
l!ov. W. ],. Parkrr to 1 ecouus tho'r 
Rector,



Indiana Hotoa.

(From our own ili>rre»pondenl.)
The "spelling fever" is fashionable in 

Indianapolis. .Several spelling matolica 
have already taken place, tho result of 
which is that tho "lever" has infused 
itself into everybody's blood so deep that 
every school in tho city and vicinity are 
having, or at least, making arrangements 
for one of its own.

The Superintendent and teachers of 
the Institution, not wishing to be out 
done, by other schools, determined to got 
np one in tho institution and at once 
went to work and make tho requisite ar 
rangements for it. Every requisite; ar 
rangement was completed in two or three 
days, and the match was to come off on 
Saturday, tho 7th inst., but for various 
reasons it was postponed for some other 
day when, wo hope, the weather will be 
more propitious, and tho walks leading 
to the institution more passable by those 
friends who cannot afford to come in 
cab«. Sixty small girls and boys had 
been picked from tho classes of two 
terms standing for tho spelling contest- 
thirty on each side. Captains and referees 
were appointed for each side, and a pro- 
nouncer to "give out" the signs of the 
words. Messrs. Angus ami Vail were 
appointed referees and tho writer of this 
pronouncer or more appropriate term for 
this business, if you please. Pronouncia- 
tion is never employed in tho schools for 
the deaf and dumb and, as a, consequence, 
tho deliverer of the signs for tho words 
could not properly bo called u "pro 
nouncer." Now what is tho proper term 
for "pronouncer" in tho schools for this 
class of scholars ? T doubt not that Web 
ster furnishes the proper term and could 
time permit to find it I would bo more 
satisfied.

The teachers are at work making ar 
rangements for a spelling match of each 
class. There will bo several spelling 
matches for successive Saturday nights. 
Tho pupils are pouring over all their 
Studies with sweating faces and backs.

We hope to havo some more of those 
distinguished guests nt these entertain 
ments during tho extra session of the 
Legislature. Much benefit is anticipated 
from the result. Wo will extend an in 
vitation to all those mutes who may be 
interested in them, provided they send 
us their address, so wo can send them 
cards.

All doaf-inutos of Indiana who wish 
to subscribe for "TiiE DEAF-MUTES' 
JOURNAL" will please send their subscrip 
tions to .1. L. Iloudysholl, in caro of the 
Institution, with their names and ad 
dress in good handwriting, and ho will 
forward them to tho publisher with tho 
orders to direct them right.

R. V,. POHTKK.
Indianapolis, March 10th, I87fi.

The Eaaf-Muto Society of Chicago.

The Board of Education received the 
followingcominunication from the officers 
of the Chicago Deaf-Mute Society, re 
turning thanks for the. promptness of the 
Board in establishing tho fiehool for deaf- 
mutes in that city :

(JKNTLKMKX :   -We, tho underiiiguod 
Committee appointed by thn Dnaf-Muto 
Society, most respectfully sul.mit to you 
tho following :

Inasmuch as it has pleased your hon 
orable body to receive with favorable con 
sideration the appeals we thought ad 
visable to address to you late in the fall 
of 1874, concerning the establishing of 
a day school for tho benefit of the deaf 
and dumb children, who, hero in tho 
midst of ii community highly favored 
with educational privileges for those who 
can hear, were growing up without even 
a knowledge, of language wherewith to 
express thn most common wants or ideas ; 
and inasmuch us you have granted our 
request by opening a school on the 4th 
of January last ; we now wir.h to thank 
you, and as ;urc you that in asking you 
to establish tho school, wo were actuated 
by no personal or mercenary motives, 
but by pure, love for humanity, coupled 
with a Btrong conviction of the necessity 
of educating the d«uf and dumb in order 
that they may lead happy and useful 
lives.

We arc confidont that in establishing 
the school you Jmvo done a philanthropic 
deed, which will, if the school in miocosH- 
fully conducted, add joy and huppineas 
to many hearts find homes, strengthen 
family ties, and enrich society in general 
by enlightening nud elevating many who, 
without the education you have placed 
within their reach, would bo doomed to 
a lifo of social exclusion, tho horrors of 
which are best understood by thoso who 
havo providentially escaped therefrom.

As a society ami as individuals wo es 
teem it at once a duty and fi privilege to 
tender you our most grntoful thanks for 
tho very courteous manner in which you 
received our appeals, tho kind interest 
you manifested in tho  uhjnot we deemed 
of incalculable importance; ; and espe 
cially for thn prompt action you took in 
reference thereto.

Rent assured,gentlemen, that our most 
ardent hopes ami prayers will attend all I 
you fuhirb efforts, to establish upon a 
permanent foundation, the school now 
merely expmimontnl and temporary.

Finally, gentlemen, although we and 
those for whose benefit we have taxed 
your time and thoughts, can repay your 
kind attention with nothing more mib- 
HlrinttaA than cxin'f.xmous of t/mnkti, yet 
whotitVo I'm:il reckoning day arrives, the 
fact tbtvt you started this school with 
the v«r« intention of lessoning thn mis 
eries of humanity shall bo attested by us 
and by «\\ who are instructed therein, 
atid our yv*ttual attestations shall secure 
you an \i\creane ' '' : •.< ou<o pmftct 
and over\ft8ti)ijtr .

We are, most ivHpci-.U'nlly,
K.iiiiKirr M. TtuiMA.-t,
Ol'HTAVK A. CllRIHTliNSON, 
ASCII: A T'Vl.l.KH,

t 'oiumitte:\ 
Feb. 18Mi, i-. -.

Troy Notes-

(From, nur awn Gorrrnpondnit.)
The debate, on tho 13th inst.. at the 

Troy Deaf-Mutc Literary Club, was quite 
a success and practice will, in good time, 
bring its traditional results. The ques 
tion was : "Is tho state of the blind 
preferable to that of tho deaf and dumb," 
and was so well supported on both sides 
that tho victory could not bo awarded to 
cither. Before the debate, Mr. Coll ins, 
tho vice president, at the request of the 
president, Mr. Southwick, read to the 
Club tho new constitution and by-laws. 
These were accepted by tho members. 
On tho 27th inst., Mr. Berry, of Albany, 
will lecture before tho Club.

Miss Durbrow, as expected, spent a 
week in Albany and Troy ; she had just 
returned from Boston, whore she attend 
ed tho long-talked-of levee which was 
under the admirable management of R. 
I). Liviugstonc. Miss Durbrow found 
the gathering enjoyable beyond any other 
of tho kind that she had over attended 
.and regretted that more of tho New 
Yorkers could not have shared her pleas 
ure. During her short stay in Troy, a 
little surprise party for Mrs. Julia At 
kins was proposed. Mrs. A. is a dear old- 
young lady of fifty-six, who has lived in 
Ijansinj»burgli near Troy for many years, 
and we feel sure of a warm welcome 
whenever we seek her sweet little house. 
She is so lively and happy that my pen 
hesitated after writing "old" and T havo 
compromised by giving both adjectives; 
she is certainly an old-young lady. She 
wns perfectly overcome by our little sur 
prise. One after another came in glee 
fully, holding their mysterious bundles 
high in the air, while Mrs. Atkins looked 
on through tears of pleasure and excite 
ment, utterly unable for a few minutes, 
to give a word of welcome. Tho evening 
passed off delightfully, but tho company 
dispersed at an early hour, as many had 
come from a long distance. Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Xandt, who were of tho party, lived 
twelve miles away. Mrs. Atkins declar 
ed that thn refreshments left by the 
"surpriscrs" would last her for months. 
Among her presents was a fino ham, 
weighing fourteen pounds, kindly pro 
vided by the Ha x tons, and another, a 
book-case made by Mr. Huffman, her 
brother, an old man of sixty years, ile 
learned cabinet making, when a pupil at 
the New York Institution. LUNA. 

Troy, March 25, 1875.

Indiana Notes.

(From oui'own Corrcxpandtnt.) 
The Legislature has adjourned sine die, 

and no spelling match came ofl'. It was 
thought by all that spring had really 
como last week and consequently the 
chess-bonrd and men mid checkers and 
nil other indoor games and amusements 
were consigned to their reposing quar 
ters, intended to remain till the next 
winter conies, but tho boys won; sadly 
disappointed at the appearance of another 
cold Knap, which camo at the beginning 
of this week and has continued since. The 
weather hast been unusually cold this 
season, and the boys havo been obliged 
to remain in doors mo:-lof the time.

Mr. Wni. M. French, formerly a teach 
er in the Indiana Institution and later 
tho principal of the Nebraska Institution 
and more lately a candidate for Recorder 
of M.onroo county, Ind., was in Indian 
apolis on tho first of January. Ho was 
seeking employment in the. Legislature. 
Ho had much help from friends; he 
desired to secure a situation as a copyist, 
but failed to get employment. During 
his stay he made his headquarters in n 
hotel. His friends could not have render 
ed more assistance. They did all for 
him in their power and nil that was 
a man's duty towards his neighbor. Be 
fore leaving the city he wrote from Hotel 
Bates to one of the teachers! at tho insti 
tution, asking him to call at that place 
to see him saying ho had something to 
toll, which would make his (teacher's) 
eyes pop out. But t he teacher, for every 
good reason, did not call on him. What 
ho wanted to say is not known to any 
ono at tho institution. Now, if Mr. 
French wishes to tell it, ho can by writ 
ing. But perhaps it is about something 
which would not knock tho composition 
written by a little girl tho other day, 
higher than a kite. To Mr. F. 1 would 
Bay that, the duties devolving upon a 
teacher tiro too many and it would bo 
poor economy to leave them undone for 
another thing of no importance. In con- 
clueion 1 will nay, "Next time when you 
want to KOO any one here, do it by letter 
instead of postal card, and sign your real 
name, below instead of an assumed ono 
in order that wo may bo sure we know 
who it is." We do not go to see any 
person who Hfyloii himself by a fictitious 
name. Wo havo boon handed a letter 
written by some unknown person who 
styles himself as C> YV. Brown." Now, 
who is this "Brown"! If there is any 
such person at all who knows HO little 
about the institution as this person does, 
W. Brown in nqt hin real name.

Whihi 1 write this it is Knowing Lard.
A A RON.

i :.,. March IB, 187f>.

-It is rumored that the weigh lock 
and collector's olllou at OKWO.JO arc to bo 

abandoned.

Infamous Charges againot tho Super 
intendent 

tiou for tho Deaf and Dumb.

stab at his reputation, 
tiou. was signed "W.

The .comniunica- 
Brown." If we

are not misinformed, it was directed to 
the Speaker, and by him referred to a 
committee of the House, which having 
thus como into possession took cogniz 
ance of it. Every sentiment of justice 
and honor would have suggested that the 
writer should bo quietly and promptly 
summoned before tho committee, and 
there, without giving publicity to the 
proceeding, allowed to exhibit the proofs 
or foundations of his charge. If these 
were found sufficient to justify further 

 oceedings, an investigation should have 
been ordered. But nothing of this sort 
was done. The public will hardly be 
lieve that on tho bare strength of this 
communication tho House of Represen 
tatives, without sending for Brown, or 
satisfying itself whether thero was such 

person, passed a resolution requesting 1 
the Governor to appoint a committee to 
investigate the charge. That committee 
is now organized, but tho writer of the 
communication is still unknown. As a 
possible moans of putting themselves in 
communication with him, the committee 
have advertised in the city press, calling 
on "W. Brown to" make himself known, 
and to appear before the committee and 
substantiate his charge. The chances 
are, and it is tho belief of tho committee, 
that the namo was fictitious, that no 
such person will appear, and that the 
charge will fall to the ground. If so, 
what an unspeakable outrage ,vill have 

ecu prepetratcd by tho House of Repre 
sentatives. Tho Superintendent of tho 
Deaf and Dumb Institution has been 
known to thiu community for over twenty 
years as a man of spotless character and 
blameless life, fulfilling every public and 
private duty with most exemplary fidel 
ity. Ho has gro-wn gray in tho public 
service, and during the long years that 
ha has gone in and out before the people, 
has never been known to swerve a hair's 
breadth from tho path of rectitude atid 
Christian virtue. Yet such a life and 
such a record as this stand for nothing 
before tho vile breath of an anonymous 
slanderer, whose cowardly attacks receive 
publicity and oflicial sanction from the 
Indiana House of Ropresensatives. THE 
JOURNAL takes this occasion to express 
its perfect confidence in tho integrity 
and purity of tho gentleman whoso char 
acter has been thus assailed and whose 
feelings outraged. If it shall turn out that 
W. Brown is not a myth, and that there 
is ground for his charges, we stand rdady 
to confess our mistake and our shaken 
confidence in human nature. But till 
then, we must believe that there has 
been perpetrated an outrage of almost 
unparalleled atrocity.

orders such an investigation I Probably 
there is no such man. Probably this 
charge is the stab of a skulking assissin.
It sounds like it. 
individual and he

If there be such an 
be a man, it would

never have been necessary to advertise 
for him. Wo shall bo surprised if he 
appears and is anything but a sneak and 
a liar. But to think that the I legislature 
of tho State of Indiana should bo so silly 
and so criminally careless as to make 
such a publication necessary. Tho news 
paper that would make such a charge 
with no better foundation would soon 
end its miserable existence, ns it ought 
to. People talk sometimes about the 
baseless assertions of newspapers ; no 
newspaper of repute over did such nn in 
famous thing as this act of the late House 
of Representatives.

News of the 77eofe.

Notice of Investigation.
TO "W. 11KOWN." 

(From the- Kveuina fftva, March 18,18i7>.)

Whereas, a communication signed "W 
Brown" was presented to the. House of 
Representatives of this State, near the 
close of the recent regular session thereof, 
which communication contained certain 
charges against the Superintendent of the 
Deaf and Dumb Institution of tins State, 
and the nrleet committee, of said House 
to which it was referred, not having time 
to investigate the same, and not knowing 
or being able to ascertain the, where 
abouts of "W Brown," or whether there 
is in reality such a person, and the said 
House, of Representatives having by res 
olution authorized tho Governor of the 
State of Indiana to appoint two persons 
to act in connection with the trustees of 
said Institution in making an investiga 
tion of said charges, and tho Governor 
having made such appointment, and the 
said appointees and the board of trustees 
of said institution having met and organ 
ized, are ready to hear proof in regard to 
said charges. Now tho said "W. Brown," 
or the person BO styling himself, is hereby 
notified to meet tho undersigned at the 
office of tho Hon. A. It. Roache, in the 
building of the Franklin Fire Insurance 
Company, in the city of Indianapolis, on 
Tuesday, tho 2.'!d day of March, 1875, at 
2 o'clock i\ M., and then and there pro- 
duce such allegations and proof as he, 
may desire to submit in regard to said 
charges.

SOL. BI.AIR, [ Appointed by the 
A. A. ROACHE, | Governor. 

1'. IT. JAMESON, \ \ 
W. R. HocisiHRK, 'Trustees. 
JKSSK R. BHOWN, I

This is an advertisement in the morn 
ing papers. We give it tho benefit of 
our largo and constantly increasing cir 
culation. It is about as contemptible a 
proceeding as wo have ever been called 
upon to notice, and exhibits tho calibre 
of the House of Representatives as no 
other act has done, and there havo been 
plenty to show its exceeding diminutive- 
ness. A communciation charging tho 
Superintendent of one of the benevolent 
institutions, a man trusted and honored 
by all who know him, whose administra 
tion of more than twenty years has prov 
ed his honesty and fidelity to the interest's 
entrusted to him, is sent to the House of 
Representatives. This charges him with 
tho commission of a heinomi crime, the 
foulest and most villainous that he could 
commit, placed as he is.

The 1 louse orders an investigation.

The special session of the Senate of 
tho Forty-Fourth Congress ended March 
17th.

Tho State Senate Friday adopted Sen 
ator Jacob's resolution for tho appoint 
ment by the Governor of a Commission 
to investigate the Canal frauds.

Ono of the pei-sons injured by the St. 
Andrew's Church disaster, Now York, 
has brought a $4fi,000 suit against the 
Department of Public Works.

Almost a coal famine has been produc 
ed at Wilkesbaire, Penu., by the strike 
of the anthracite miners.

The vagabond Winnebago Indians of 
Wisconsin, want the government to fur 
nish them money to buy stock, &C., so 
that they may settle down under the In 
dian homestead act.

Louis A. Middleton, editor of tho 
West Point, Miss. Times, was shot and 
Jailed, Saturday, by D. L. Love, editor 
of the. West Point Citizen, for publish 
ing an offensive article article. I/we 
demanded a retraction which Middleton 
refused. Love escaped.

A despatch from Corpus Christ!, Tex., 
to tho Oalvaston News says a body of 
armed Mexicans have attacked several 
ranches near that city and taken several 
Americans prisoners. An invasion of 
the city is feared and all the citizens are 
under arms.

Mexican marauders raided Neuces 
csunty, Texas, on Friday. They burnt 
the Post-Office, robbed. several stores, 
robbed several stores, and took a number 
of prisoners." In a fight between them 
and a force of Texans, it is paid that two 
of tho latter were killed.

Don Carlos has issued a decree calling 
into military service all males in the 
Navarrese provinces over eighteen years 
of age.

The New York Associated Coal Com 
pany has advanced twenty per i, nt C>r 
April.

Mrs. Woodhull denies the statements 
of tho colored witnesses for Mr. Bcecher 
in regard to the alleged conspiracy be 
tween her and Mr. Til ton to publish 
the Scandal.

Gen Ouster will shortly leave for the 
Black Hills in command of a strong ex 
pedition consisting of cavalry y 
and a battery of Gatling guns.

Walter P. Je.nney, of Columbia Col-

NliW HAVEN-

lege, has been appointed geologist for tho 
Black Hills exploration.

Messrs. Moodv and Wankey continue 
their revival services in London. Revi 
val preachers who attempted to Irold ser 
vices in Liverpool on Sunday were stoned 
in the Irish quarter of tho city.

An outbreak occurred on Monday in 
the collieries at Buck Mountain, Pa., and 
a largo body of armed miners visited the 
mines in the neighborhood, compelling 
the men to quit work and wounding 
three policemen.

United States Treasurer F. K. Spinner 
has resigned.

The United States Supremo Court on 
Monday decided that the fourteenth 
amendment to tho Constitution does not 
confer on women the right to vote.

Wilbur F. Story, editor of tho Chicago 
Times, IIIIH been sent to prison for con 
tempt of court in having published arti 
cles reflecting on tho Grand Jury.

The Survey of Lake Ontario.

Tuesday morning Mr. Milton Kibbe 
went to tho depot in a sleigh, with hi* 
mother and her sister, and while he was 
taking out the trunks the horses took 
fright and ran away, throwing out 
Mi-s. Kibbe and sister near tho turn as 
they approached the main road, severely 
injuring them. Mrs. Kibbe's arm was 
broken and her sister was badly bruised 
and Hfer shoulder dislocated.

The team ran to the village, the ofl' horse 
striking a sleigh with such force as to 
render it almost a total wreck, but, 
strange to say, the horses received very 
slight injuries.

Mrs. Kibbe and sister were attended 
by Dr. Whittaker, and are still at' his 
house, unable to be removed, but seem
ingly on the gain.

W. W.
New Haven, March 29, 187f>.
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Mrs. K. H. Spenoer
Will give a description of Kansas and 
the sufferings of its peonle, concluding 
with elocutionary readings, at Mayo Hall 
on Saturday evening next, at 7.1, o'clock. 
Among tho poems read will be Sheridan's 
Ride, Bugle Call, Hetty McEwen, Black 
Charger, &c. Having mingled in these 
army scenes, Mrs. Spencer gives them 
with unusual spirit, and the information 
and the entertainment will bo worth far 
more than the price of admission, while 
the money will relieve the suffering. 
She has met with success in Pulaski and 
Orwell and on Friday night will read for 
tho third time in Parish. Admission to 
the entertainment, 10 cents. Mrs. Spen 
cer is engaged in a praise-worthy cause, 
and we hope there will be a large attend 
ance.

Hiss Lawrence's Entertainment.

THE DEAF-MUTES' ^TOTTENAL.

the "Historical and G 
of the Revolution,"

The Detroit Free Press says : "With 
the approach of the opening of naviga 
tion the Lake Survey Department of the 
Government service are making prepara 
tions for the season's work, which, it is 
expected, will bo contined almost, ex 
clusively to Lake Ontario. Captain Ad 
ams, in command of tho steamer Ada, 
and Lieut. fovvoll, with the steamer 
Surveyor, will have charge of tho de 
partment of hydrography, \vhilo th« to 
pographical work will be performed by 
Assistant Knginoei's Lainson, Towar, 
Maycr, Terry and Kisoninann. Trian- 
gulation will be taken by Assistant Win 
ner, Marr, Woodward and Russell. 
Work will be commenced about the first 
of May at Oswego, nud will bo brought' 
up to the mouth of Niagara river, and 
should millicient progress be made to ad 
mit of so doing, Rome advance may be 
made in tho work of surveying the lower 
end of I,nke Krie."

A PAPER
FOR THE

DEAF & DUMB.

The Journal for 1875,
While adhering to its policy of the past, will : 
reader will receive the full benefit of them.

ok to so iuoreaje and utiliae it* r*wure«* tk*» A»

WILL
DEPARTMENT 

EVERY

BE
MADE

AS
COMPLETE 

AS
POSSIBLE.

The above named 1 .'cher from 
Oswego, gave a literary entertainment 
of select reading for tLe benefit of the 
Temperance, Society of this village. Her 
delivery was excellent especially, in the 
two pieces "The Bells" and "Drunkard's 
dream."

The young people of this village are 
striving to promote the cause of temper 
ance by signing the pledge and support 
ing an open temperance society, and 
they have bocii unaided, so far, by those 
who promised them aid and support. 
Now the proceeds of the above entertain 
ment (after deducting expenses of the 
lecturer) were to be applied for the bene 
fit of the society and yet hardly anyone 
outside of the society came near the en 
tertainment.

The people of this town will vote "Xo 
license" while thev seem unwilling to al 
low a temperance society to exist within 
its limits.

The case is plainly this : If the people 
of this village wish the rising generation 
to bo temperate men and women they 
must aid these essays of the young peo 
ple not only with their counsel but with 
their pocket-books and presence. And 
it is hoped that hereafter the people will 
attend the soeietv'-j ">   >'ings (MS they are 
open to all) and .1 'etures and the 
society will tstri\e >,  mal:e everything 
pleasing to all.

I'KF.S.

Literary Notices.

Tin: Ai.uiNi; for April present 
tures of excellence entitling it to some 
thing more than tho usual attention: a 
part of them, too, ina direction which 
would six months ago have boon some 
thing of a Kin-prise to those who had mere 
ly known it as ail admirable exponent of 
art. In this issue, taking time by the 
forelock in a manner somewhat startling, 
it springs t j the front, in topics and fea 
tures connected with tho Centennial, 
quite as much, without n doubt, to its 
own profit, as to the pleasure of its 
thousands of patriotic readers. There c«m 
not bo other than tho deepest interest in 

utennial Romance 
which i!, commence' 

in this number, under tho taking nani" 
of "The Spur of Monmouth," with the 
additional information that it is written 
by nn "Rx-Penaion Agent," find thfittho , 
events to be portray 1 ' ' i. . ... ......I
served in tho memo; ;; i 
up to a certain period, and then-   
veyed by one who listened << > the!   
ratives the whole     ilie wriser 
phrases it, "from pci utions and 
documents never before made public." 
Perhaps no ftreateiuileasmv eouM be ii.i 
parted to the American 
present juncture, than is . > *., ,,,,,,,>, ,,, 
the knowledge that there is really a ro 
mance of the Revolution, of importance 
and interest, not yet published, and of 
which we are. now to have the reading, 
in the clear type and on the fine nnper 
of Tlf AH '

BUT THE PATRONS OF THE TAFTDIVT A T MUST REMEMBER 
THAT A PAPER OF ITS J U U ItiM AlJ AI M WILL

ALWAYS BE PRETTY MUCH AS THEY 
* CHOOSE TO MAKE IT
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CORRESPONDENCE.
We are always on the lookout for something new, 
and for everything interesting. We shall endwvvor 
to have every Institution and School for the deaf 
represented in our columns, and we invite eorren- 
pondence and contributions fioui every part of the 
globe. Newspaper clippings, ifcc..are always welcome, 
and will be gratefully acknowledged.
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FOREIGN DEPARTMENT.
OUR FOREIGN PKl'AHTMKXT will be under th. edUorua eh«rg» al

HENEY WINTER SYLE, A, M.f
Who ne*d* no introduction to our readers

11TS 1- SUFFiriKNl' HUAUANTliK THAT THK 
WILL BK COMPLETE AND RELIABLE.

 « xv. T.. ji.... T_.«.I*.. Ot course tins communication is thor-of tlio Indiana Institu- I .. ,,, ., r(Highly substantiated ; of course it comes
from a responsible man, who has proof 
to offer and will endeavor to show that 
he tells the truth. Of course no legisla 
tive body would aider nn investigation 
Bud attack a tried and faithful public 
servant without good grounds for be 
lieving he was guilty, or without con 
fidenco in the author of the charges. 
That is what everybody will sav. but

(From tiir //K/i'nmt,

Them is a inald-i •" nmno public intor- 
eid which, though mention iws been made 
of it in our nows columns, wo havo not 
referred to editorially, partly because it 
wan a painful subject, nnd partly bemuse 
we could hardly trimt ourselves to speak
of it temperately or with any degree of 
moderation. Hut it may now bespoken 
of. Wo refer to the investigation ordered 

^,-by tho Into HOUKO of BeprcKontativriK, of 
certain charges made against the Super 
intendent of the Deaf and Dumb Institu 
tion, Just before the, close of the regular 
session a communication found its way to 
that body, making chiu-ges against that 
officer which, if true, would lender him 
infamous, and if false, contained iv cruel

how is it 1 The charges are made by one 
"W. Brown," a person so obscuro that 
tho investigating committee IMS to ad 
vertise for him in the public, prints. 
They havo to notify this "W. Brown," or 
the person MO ntyling himself to hi ing 
forward his proof. Was there ever any 
thing more outrageous I It ih infamous, 
damnable. What can be thought of a 
Legislature which, upon such a flimsy 
basis, tho letter of an unknown man,

A \VllITK\VASH THAT IS WoilTll Al'-
VT.YIXO." -Slaked lima alone is scarce 
worth the time it takes to apply it to 
ceilings or wood-work, while a well pre 
pared whitewash is quite durable for 
both purposes. The following receipt 
is given in tho American Rural l^oiue : 
Slake half a bushel of lime in boiling 
water, keeping it covered during the 
process. Strain it and add a peck of salt 
previously dissolved in warm water. | It 
will be more convenient to add this brine 
before straining.] Then add a thin pa- - 
mnde by boiling three pounds of ground 
lice in water, hnlfu pound of Spanish 
whiting, and a pound of clear glue dis 
solved in warm water. Mix well to 
gether, and lot, it stand s<>\ era! ' days.

bo kept

Tin; NATII V..M. i 'i .NI-.M .-t IH.UII.TK.\( 11- 
KU  for April is a rich storehouse of in-! 
formation for those teachers who really i 
desire to be fully prepared for their' 
classes. Besides the clear, comprehensive ! 

i expression of the lessons by the editor, i 
j Rev. Iiyman Whiting, D. |D., furnishes 1 
! nil article on "Baal and Ashtnroth," i 
; 1?ev. \V. W. Pafton, D. D., one on "The 
Book of judges," Rev. Simeon Gilbert 
another on "The Order of Gideonitos," 
mid "Tho Chronology of Judges" gives ft 
succinct statement of the period coveml 
by tho book of Judges.

The Editorial Miscellany, Sunday- 
School Gleanings, items of Sunday School 
Work, and the hints given in "The 
Teachers' Meetings" are the best, freshest, 
and most useful of their kind. Publish 
ed by Adams, .Blackuier, it Lyon, who 
also issue a charming little p-r r - - 
funt classes, callod Taw Lirn

Postage Free.
Subscribers for the JOURNAL have no Postage to pay.

We shall pay the postage ou , .; »« mail.
1'Mn dives .not increase th« ivric« of th« p»p*r;

it rttaudo* th« MOW.

AGENTS.
\\V Wftut A
to retain. *
SK'VVe ^ :"

;ont» in every available locality. All reliable men iv-'tius; us onr k£*»U will b« all~iw*i 
commission, tuvntM-iiiv rfnte on . v*ery mhgcriptimi titty obtain. TtooM «r!;j <rUh to

'  , ,   minutnicnte with ns !>t once.

of Dug way, 
fire March L

<T. A. Paddock, 
v destroyed by

Apply it hot.. This 
for ft time indefinite. 
?d to suit the UsU>.

wasii mav 
It may bo  olor-

Wey^iut, of Pratlvillo, has! 
;l lien's etjy; lueasur-' 

vsjjn't has rches. Mr. Wo

9ST Those 
gistered h-tlor.

TERMS.
Ono Cosy sue year, In advance. 
Clubs of ten, - - 
Ono cosy, six months, in advance, 

i iv invariable.

1 50 
I 36

son to be proud of his biddy.

Remit by draft, poet office utou*y order, or
Address 

DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAL,
HOMO, Ofwvgo O»., If. Y.



Literary Notices.
ULaM AddrMMd tc Mr. and Mrs. A. J. | 

Crra&t, on the Death of their lit- i 
tlo Son, Jixuny.

A mmmU i» in the graveyard,
A short »nd narrow bed ; 

No grwwi i» growinjf on it,
No marble at it» head : 

Ye nuty go and weep benide it,
Ye may kneel and IUM the txxl. 

But yell find no balm for sorrow,
Tn the cold and silent clod.

There 1» anguish in the household;
jt ; .1..... i.t,. ,.,,.1 lone, 

for .'A nurau'ng
¥r;u. a n.-,;ii •< I'Ott has flown; 

A liki.; tat-in i» ttJemng , t / , t
A heart ha« cea»«d to beat, 

And the chain of love lie* shattered
At a desolator'n feet.

A Useful Book.
HOLBHOOZ'S

JFamily Liniment,
A Sure and Speedy Cure forMONEY AND How TO MAKE IT n a. 

capital book for those desiring to under- j 
stand the uses of money and the art of j Rheumatism), Neuralgia, Influenza, Asth-

Remove the empty crib ;
Hi* clothing i>ut away, 

An<l all hi« little plaything*
With your choicest treasures lay ; 

Strive not to check the tear dropH,
That 1*11 like mimmer rain, 

For the »nn of hope dhinea thro' them-
Ye "hall m-f hU face again.

Oh ! think where rewta your darling--
Not in ita cradle bed ; 

Not in the dixtant graveyard,
With the »tiira»r»*ftl*rvnK dead ; 

But in a h«av«nty ntaanKitf,
T r ,'.'"> »^- ^aviow'» breaot, 

"W! ! i':r*» arms alx>ut him,
HK ii»*.;-> mil (tainted rest.

j making and Having it. When we say this 
i much, we simply say it in a capital book 
1 for everybody to read, for who is not in- 
j terested in getting money t The method*
laid down by the author are all sound,
and they reach every class of rnen. All
are shown here how they may better their
condition.%, and with perseverance, get!    
rich. The book is useful and timely in HOLBROOK'S Family LINIMENT

ma, Sore Throat, Toothache, Headache, 
Chilblains, Spraiiis, Cuts, 1'mi.seH, 

IJitess or Stings of Insects, Sore 
ness or Pains in the Limbs, 

Feet and Joint'!, Pleurisy or 
Painx in the Side, or Pains 

of any Kind.

Should tx; used internall 
Ur</nchitif4, Croup, Di

for ('oijgliH, 
Colic,

Cold*,
'-/n'lii.ftjiwi'*, ^^tv/t«j/, J.'A^UI.I^AAC*, VW41V, w
Anthma, Influenza, HorcneHH of Client or Ij 
Hore Throat, Quinzy, I'luriKy or I'ainn in the

He ha» put on 
For the Utt!

of

For

have ye given, 
it« glorious »«ttinK

TI frf heaTen, 
.., F«b. 21, 1675.

Solemn Book Ayant.

He was tall and solemn and dignified. 
One would have thought him a Roman 
Senator on bin way to make a speech on 
finance, but he wasn't   singularly en 
ough, he wa*n't. He was a book agent. 
He wore a linen duster, and hi« brow 
was furrowed with many care-lines, as if

every respect. The volume is large, ap 
propriately illustrated, and neatly print 
ed. If more of such books were printed, 
there would be far more money making , g. ( | e 
in the world and less money squander-i Vr TI i? i? _'i r- • j.ing. "Money, and How to Make Tt"! Ho brook's Family Limment

 ii t i it, i i i t   i * v. 1 Should be lined externally for Kheiimatism, 
iwill help thousands to start right, and, j SprainH Burlu, or Scald*, Kniim«, Kites or

J indeed, no one can read it without gath-|Hting* </f lusectn, Chilblains, Cuts, I'ainn, in
! ering ideas of the greatest practical val-1 th« 1 Jmbo, Keet and Joints, Neuralgia, Tooth-
! -r. ,. ,.,iii f acne, &.c., ace. 
ue. It ought to be in the bands ot every TT n, -LI t1 -i T     x

I man, and especially in tho hands of Holbrook's Family Liniment,

! young rnen. Agents are wanted in ev-
; ery county. Address P. W. Ziegler & 
Co., Publishers, .018 Arch St., Phila 
delphia, Pa.

SCRIBSEB'S MOXTHI-Y FOB APRIL. 
Miss Mary A. Ilallock has a charming
design, delicately engraved by Marsh, on 

I the first page, illustrating "The Proud 
! I<ady of Btavoren," a poem by Elizabeth 
j Akers Alien. Prof. Wells writes about 
i German Parliaments. Col. Waring gives j nicknesB or accident. 
i us a chatty and pleasant "Farmer's Va-
cation" paper ; the subject being "Hol- 

,w-land." The first of the illustrated
..cries of paper* on American, cities is 

! also given; Mr. Edward King writing
enthusiastically about Baltimore, which
ho *tyle« the "Liverpool of America." j C\ TA^lifJi^ltfJxi'^'wf.'v. 

: .Mr. Kideirigs article on "Death-Dealing!___.__._______....................._
;Trades" should be read by everybody.) 
; There are three short tales, "Young | 
i^loll's Peevy," "The Statue of a Life," j 
f "Truls, the Nameless." Dr. Holland's \ 
\ "Story of Sevenoaks" gives us a glimpse i

laSLre'Lon ctj±,,» by K Dysparia, Indigestion, Kidney

Kxcel« all other Keincdien in the C/'nre of the 
following Oifteaoes in HoraeH 'and < 'attle : ilntx, 
T3rui*«(. Collar Ji'dlx, (iallh of all kindx, Hpav- 
in»,t>oth blofxl and boric, Hprains, Lairiene»«, 
('niifA Udder, Inflammation, and healing of 
Horc'i arid Woundx from any cauw:.

Holbrook's Family Liniment
I) a positive Hpecifio and rolieven local Pain 
inoro pr^jmptlv tban n.ny otfoor Mcdicrin« in u«e. 
Ti • ". , r,tiy r«c«ivfid which 
11 I beyond a doubt.

' - f Hoi-

*»" Call on your Urugtriittfind get a brittle ofTE«
T"^^1 "** 
A TRIAL.

Prepared H. K. HOLT5ROOK, Xo. 
*°

20

]Juggi8ts can l>e supplied by JOHN
14-ly'

CALDWELL'S

FOR THK CUKK OF

O. Vaile, gives an apparently fair and 
v«ry readable condensation of the argn- 

I ment» of this vexed question, "The Old
he had been oMiged to tumble out of bed j Cabinet," by the way, taking up the 
every other night of his life to dose a i question of Bacon'* j>oetry, and putting 
uck child. He called into a tailor shop j in n plea for the "true and only 
on Randolph street, removed his hat, 8hakeKj>f;are." There are several excel- 
took his "Liven of Eminent Philosophers" lent poems. Dr. Holland's Topics are 
from its cambric bag and approached I "Our Newspapers," "The Overcrowded 
the tailor with : j Cities," and "By their Fruits." The Ed- 

'I'd like to have you look at this rare I itorial Departments are unusually full,
work." 

'•'••"!• 1aanv ¥wi«," replied th« tailor.
"Ttfeft work which w«:ry Uiinking 

frt*n ffhonM d^<htto;pcnwe," continued 
th« agent.

•WoT «aid"Mie tailor.
"Yen, it it rt -work on which a 

deal of dflej'   ha«s b«en exp> 
«nd ft >» p  "! by such ii

Diseases,
LIVKR COMPLAINT,

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS,
(', KNKRAL PROSTRATION.

As a Morning Appetizer,
THEY HAVE NO /UVAL.

ffeftnj'. - in the blorKl.
f< ' . i. i-.-;iu-rini/ it natural ar. . . .

upon plenHiire which

ior-
lt per- 
i'a«y. - 

th(ne
.om. It inrii»rovi.'s the appetite, and 

move* nil disagreeable feeling after eating.
FRH'E, ONK IH.HJ.AJI PKIt BOTTLE.

and the Etchings cover more groniid 
tlian ever before.

ST. NicHotAS FOR APRIL   Has for
one of its principal features an article by
Mr. Joel Htacy, entitled "John Hf»oorier's i
Great Human Menagerie." The man- j -, . _ -TN wrT T ,« pnTTP IT PTTP "F
--.ger of thw wonderful show- with a UALD WLLL O UUU IrM OU IlL

EAILEOAD
MILLS

Is the place to go for your

FLOUR & PEED,
Where there is kept constantly on hand 

n Btock of

FLOUR of all Grades, MEAI.,
Shorts, Ships, Midds.,

Screenings, Graham
Flour, liye Flour,

Cracked Corn

And everything pertaining to the trade. 
The highent market piice will be paid 
Tor all kinds of ^rain. Having put in 
NEW MACHINERY, we are prepared 
to give entire Hatinfaction in all the 

branches of

.ustomfCirinding

Persons living in the corporation who 
wi«h to order Flour and Feed of us can 
rely on having their orders promptly 
filled by
Leaving their orders at VIRGIL'S 

BOOK STOKE.
Give us a call. Hend in your orders. 

L. BOBBINS <fc HON 
Mexico, Sept. 10, 1874. 46

Baker, Confectioner
AM)

GROCER.

A. S. 01BSOH1
Manufacture*

OOKDEB
&C., &C,,

Which he deUv«rn at tbe hoiiwes of hi* customer

FRESH BREAD ti) Ije found at hi 
 tore every day.

tnerosity unusual among rn«n of bin
»>  . tu ^ , i -., -irofe«sian leto us at once into the Be- 
J hiinrw to r>e a work without ai* . j- .u t -i  .  11 -i, ' ... .   jcret« of the exhibition, and deacnbes 
-xiern hteraturw. , , , , ., , , lfeach aninial so minutely that, any halt-

dozen l*oy« with enough ingenuity and 
pasteboard can eanily forrn a Kiruilar col-

K< r f'onjfha, Ool<]«, Croup, Ac.

Aluo, he keepx on hand a lar?« utoek of

GROCERIES,
Of all kind*, alway« the bc»t f->r the price. 

TRY GFBSON'S

inybody laugh wheu he zees

deeji, pro- 
said. It

lection for thcrnwJvtjs. 
const niction is omitted,

No det   '!
I , ... , , , rn .. i *j\timt I i«i^b»^ii in i/iuit/i."yi*, »ii»i

ileabi with nuch eharacterw as Theocritus, , . ,, ,, , -,. 
  , , ,., . i i, i i vir i i 'i almost all the marvels, with < 
Hocratc-S and 1'lnto and iialph Waldo i,- . , /. _, ., , . .' .. , diagram*, are Met Iwfore tif. 
EmTwn. If you desurea work on which ' , • < , •,-> • \ . J A ., - , , i even funiiHlxwl with a sr>«f;imeri)

of!
  »fi

We are
. - . .. f , , ic»m JIK mmtni WILII a. nf)«f;imeTl hand Wll, ].intnt author oi our (lay has i , ,  ,  .  •' * x- r n ' 
.... , / and are supplied with information so full 

i»f study and research, yon « , ..' , , . - . ., . . J . lt '.. J. „ iand clear that, unli-fs 
n tir.u notbitiK to cotnt»ar«; with this. : « . t

'   , i i .' . V '• "° longer contagion* among boys 
"J)oea it nbi>eak altuut how to glean , - , _»» . . n icnrlw. w« tunv t>vi**r4. mal

An internal an-1 external remedy.

GALDWELL'S

Lily Balm,

90c Jap
And yon will find it a* cheap a1) the 

Dealer in,

cloze '(' aske,! the mar, of the

"show-fever 1
nnd i 

village i

THK

FLEXION!

f; , . , ... .   . ,' t j long, its rival 
My fnend, tbui* no receipt book, | ^ ,

workon phdo«ophy, 
you. Years were conni! rued

,
asterg r '

( to
M with 

M

before i 
fl.-irning i 
thoixs of

FOR I

COM

Freckles, Eruptions, Sunburn, 
Boughnesa, Tan, &c,

The I.ily I""i!'i '.'.'ill rj>»:etnly remove the blom-

in
fir

itation

Facts aad Fancies.
i tinif" and i
i Ti.

to the* complexion. 
th« bwit and cheap-

Oysters, Candies, Cigare 
and Crackers,

Which will !><  fctu Ijw good and cheup IIH an; 
in the countn'.

A. H. OIBSON,
No. 1 Empire Block, Main Htreet, 

10 MEXICO, N. 
Mexico, Jan. 4, 1875.

h IioUle.
Kui! 

Price, CO

der Prussian w*r'f »sked 
he « l - - ' -! his* needl'-.

,d, thin i* not any every-day i m5"'' 
  1, >  - i .Y. i when

. '   d-j Parties going over the 
; lie warmly clothed. The 

.;;Ujug abont: (ll wayn cwtle<l. 
the tailor, an;    ..

/he fa'Ior

oce^ri vhonld 
Hteamers are

whirl, will K<x,

? book tell*
yon. Who v 
pherB ! Tui 
A» I »aid before, 
can do without it."

"Und he don't haf 
Home fun, eh f inquired the tailor as tbe 
book was held out to him."

''"" " d, mu»t I again infonn yoi 
thn - ,'>t, »n  >phern"r«l work no

i rare

reliex ori "nua-iureH, not 
nients ar to b« fitfwl, but 

.: to be paid he goes for 
t the instil.

i The criminal prosecution of the Tich- 
bonie claimant cost the Britinh 
ment £60,000.

Pro,,' ' 

For niv

.J(;ih\ (J.
Dsaler in iJru&f Faints, 

40-1 y Mam Htrf*-f.

W.(r. C 
:f«rtnrer, Medina, ft. Y.

TAYLOH, 
°£, (> 

Me
! Stlllf*
V.

v'ho are our pbiloso-
«  page* for a reply.   An(, n(jw Harvard want«
don f, sf-fl how you Ijjpgjj;,,^ U)alch |K! tween 50 or

.7 *~ _,_ t 'and a.s many girl(J from Cambridge flAiif

Oold lias been discovered in paying 
-'"ties at the Notch in the White 

i ins, in what is known as the 
Frankenstein cliff."

the name of £h« author. That name 
alone should bn proof enou^li fn vnnr 
mind that the work cannot bf; 
for profundity of thought. V.   ,,  ,,, 
(l«rrit Hrnith tuition to the greatneM of 
thi» volume .*"

"I not knows Mr, Behnaidt I make (w going to 
no cloz« init him," returned the tailor in j clothe* ngain. 
a donbtin" v<>\<*t>"

One Frost, of Marion .,,..,.<,,
tuck y, has named his five «on*-

Ken,
Severe

Jack

Marking the low-necked drexii-

.< valuable ihiir J'l'-j-iuiiiion, 
i; due to jncrit nloup. Wo c.'in 
our old |)(Uron« th«t it ix'Lept 

to i'.;i hi^h ^(nnd.'ird; ;,nd it 
only reliable and pcM-fceted prep 

aration for restoring (}RAV OR FAM.D 
HAIU to its youthful color, making it 
Soft, hwtrotiH, and mlkcn. The xcrilp.

fully up 
if the on!

onl over the top of her

pla
to thin

and could wield

I «*iiiiK>t beiiove it 
 rch .' 7'nrn t!i-<.'- !«-. -. ,. 
s of richest
had such min-is n.-in 

mich a r»*-n ! But we

boUc work.. Lbt i/, ,,n 
down : the boot t«i or

"/

doli i . ... r • • -. , 
war, und no fun in him, or nay no<i' 
k,, ,»,. -«.f /.L.,,,. cl^o,; What,do _,.,-. 

r ? Go right away mi i 
<>r i i;,tn der holice and haf yon 

 i pooty <-jiiiek .'" Ijetroit Fi-f

* A Detroit man has taken to raising 
lemona iu a hot house. This year's crop 

1  /,, and it only 
to raise th<:rn,

Thereare young men who cannot hold'a
-,/v«in of yarn for their mothorx without 

i wincing, but will hold 121 pounds of a 
11 ; family for the best part of :•- 

i. patience and docility th;i 
art phenomenal.

and, by its tonic properties p 
the hair from falling out, :m it 
lates and nourishes the hair-glands. 
By its use, tlio hair grows thicker nnd 
stronger. In baldness, it restores tin/ 
capillary glands to their normal vi#or, 
and will create a new growth, except 
in extreme old age. ft is the uio«t 
economical HAIU DKKHKI.VI ever uxcd. 
nn it requires fbwer application;:, nnd 

tho hair ,1 splendid, L'loxsy f.j- 
:if,(>. A. A. Ffnveri, M.I)., St.-iic

and cr.rff'. > > 
quality; !:TH( f 
rKKPAt:.\'ir : 

» paper for every rante.

hKA r-MUTK A D VAfff'K, 
.Ia':kw<nvil!e,

very j 
Only!

At

journal.

tf.

in
the

-i of|
tr'iis-'x 'ii it Kchool j

I

e our fortune like 
--•r it when goorJ, 

 ), and never »j>- 
Wit ia cas -» of ne-!

00AL.
Th« Wlowiiiif are th* price* lot <x>»l:

(: t; A TK ............... 8.20 
8.20 
8.6S 
S.15 

20

X
Al!

'/, Ifmr bnohe'U 
' ilwaya on han't. 

/* t«ud tor when deliver * V,'. -

'•'•II -f it.UCT)' ,

d for excellent 
,. iU',-r it tho 
;  its intended

.. 'Ait by nil Drwr/yMi, "ml T>r<ilfr» •!,'•' 
Prloo One Dollar.

Bucking-ham'B B
FOR THE \ 

An O'lr fi'-,H'v,'.T ... . 
quires t(>o long a time, and too n;.< : 
c^re, to restore gray or Ihded WliW< 
crs, we have pref»are<I this dye, it. '   
prfpant h'', ''••'• '" '.>'.'•
fclR.'<rf ilally
is •

C'ent".
Manufactured b>. R. P. HALL & CO., 

VAUTOA, KM.

Removal !
Qoit & Castle

Have removed to their

IYTEW STORE,
(Jwner of Main ami Jefferson Sit.,

80 lonK known an TirLI/KK'H HAKDWAIUZ 
HTOIiK, where they will be «lad to iricct 
thfir ol<l [>atrori» an w«ll OH new onci.

We have ft full stock of

Groceries and Provisions,
Which we shall sell

ery Cheap.
FINE FAMILY

tTt
ALSO

SUGARS,
FLOUR,

CRACKERS, &c,
KarmerH jiroilucc- tftken in exchange

for
Call ami we tin our rtew time.

f HJIT & CASTI.K. 
Jan. fi, 1S7S.

VALUAELZ 
FOR BALE AT AUCTION.

Tho 47 acre farm owned l,y the late 
Ariel Peckharn, rleeeawxl, mtuaUvl ^ mile 
went of the S. N. Depot at Union Sijimre, 
will V)ft noli] at pi'nuti AUCTION, MONDAY, 
APKII, fi, 187.">, at the Rai]roa<l Depot 
Bt Union H<jiiuro, at 1 o'clock j>. rn.

('. A. CLARK, Executor.
D.t<-.l Monday, March ]f>, 1875.

THE DEAF-MUTES' JOTJEHAL.

A PAPER
FOR THE

DEAF & DUMB.

The Journal for 1875,
While adhering to it« policy of the past, will seek to so ingrewie and utilize its resources that the 
read«r will receive the full benefit of them.

WILL
DEPARTMENT 

EVERY
BUT

BE
MADE

AS
COMPLETE 

AS
POSSIBLE,

THE PATRONS 
THAT

ALWAYS

OF
A PAPER OF ITS J 0 U I llN AL AI M WILL

BE PRETTY MUCH 
CHOOSE TO MAKE IT

MUST REMEMBER 
U M 

AS THEY

QQQQQQQQ

QQQ 
Q

Q

CORRESPONDENCE.
We are always on tho lookout for something new, 
and for everything interesting. We shall endeavor 
to have every Institution and School for tho deaf 
represented in our columns, and we invito corres 
pondence and contributions from every part of tho 
globe. Newspaper clippings etc., are always welcome, 
and will be gratefully acknowledged.

Q

FOREIGN DEPARTMENT.
OUU FOKKKJN TMSPAltTMKNT will be under tho u.titori)0 cliBi^e of

HENEY WINTER SYLE, A, M,,
Who neWU no introduction to our rcadcr*. 

HIS NAME IS

tf
Postage Free.

Subscribers for tho JOURNAL have no Postage to pay,
V« ihall pay the pontage on every piuwr that wn mail.

Tnl» d.»et not inorea*« the prio« of thu paper;

A SUFFICIENT OUAIIA.NTKK THAT THE DEI'AHTM li.N'T 
WILL BK COMPLETE AND KELIABLK.

Itreuiairm

AGENTS.
We w»nt a^onU In every available locality. All roliaWe men nctin/ a* our ttgantu will bo allowed 
ore tain, m cornaiiminn, lv>'.nti/-/l -e r.tnli on evijry nuha-tription thty obtain. Those who wish to 

Mrrve ivill pl«Me cmaniunicat« with tin »t once.

i>t\ .8. Walker's California Yin- 
Otinr Millers nro a purely Vegetable 
preparation, mado cliicdy from tlio n.i- 
tivo herbs loiind on tho lower ranges of 
tl:o SiciTii Ncvudii mountains of Oalifpr- 
niu, tho medicinal properties of which 
aro extracted therefrom without tho tiso 
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily a.sl<od. "What is tho earmo of tho 
unparalleled success of VINKOAII HIT- 
TKHsIf" Our answer is, that they vomovo 
tho c.inso of disease, -'"id tho patient ro- 
covers his health. They are tho groat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Kenovator and tnvigorator 
of tho system. Never before in the 
history of tho world lian n medicine b«nu 
compounded poRRCHMiig tho rcnisrkiiblo 
quiilitiiw of VixiiOAK Hrrrutw iu lionliiijj Uio 
Riclc of every diKcasn ninn U heir to. Thoy 
urn a pnntln PnrjruUvo as well IIH n Totiip, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
tlio Liver mid Visceral Organs in Bilious 
Disease;;

The properties of l>i;. AVALKISU'S
VlKKOAit lilTTKlts urn A pcviinit, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, NutritiouK, LuxaUvc, Diuretic, 
Bedativw, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Altera 
tive, aud Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim VIN- 
KOAU HitTEHS tho most wonderful In- 
vigorunt that ever KUHtainod tlio Kinking

No Person can take these. Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided thoir bones aro not de 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
moans, and vital organa wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter 
mittent i overs, which aro «> preva 
lent in tho valleys of our groat rivers 
throughout tho United States, especially 
tho.so of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Nlissouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Graiulc, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ilo- 
anoko, James, and many othurs, with 
thoir vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea 
sons of unusual beat and dry ness, avo 
invariably accompanied by extensive de 
rangements of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow 
erful influence upon those various or- 
gausi, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tlio purpose equal to 
Du. J. WALKun's VINKOAH BITTKIIS, 
;w Hioy will speedily remove tho dark- 
colored viscid ntatter with which tho 
bowels nro lo.vled, al; tlio samo timo 
stimulating tlio secretions of tlio liver, 
and generally raii.»nmr tho healthy 
func.lioiis of tho digestive organw.

Fortify t'so body H^ainst  liseaso 
by purifying all its ffnids'with VINEGAR 
UrmcrtH. No cpideiuic Ann take hold 
of a r,u;twn thus forc-nnued.

1)vs;i»i .is!:i. or In.!; -<'sliOll, I lead-
  i'>r«, Coughs,

• uzinoss, Sour
Kmt'UuiuiM ul Iho >SUiiii:i('li. 1'nd TuHto 
In tlio Mouth, Biliou i AUnci<H, I'nlpitn- 
tation of tho Heart, Infhtinmation of tbo 
Icings, Pain In tho region ol' tho Kid 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp 
toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prcwo a better guarnntro 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise 
ment.

Hcroftiia, or King's Evil, Whlto
Swellings, t Hi-urn, KrywpolaR, Bwcllcil Nnck, 
Uoitrn, Mnroluloui liidammal.imiR, Iwlolimt 
InUunmialioiifl, Alnrcuriul AH'cctidiis, Old 
Sores, Kruplioim of tlio Skin, Sure Ityen, otc. 
Jn tliosn, Hi' in all othur cofiRiitntionnl l)is- 
ca.ioH, WALKKR'S TINKQAR BITTKHH Imvo 
shown tlieir great curativo powers in tha 
moKt olv.tinutn anil intractalilii canon.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Uont, Unions, Uemit- 
teut and Intermittent Povero, Diseases ot 
tho Hlood, l/ivi-r, Kidnoyn and Bladder, 
thoHO IliUorH liavn no equal. Such DisonHUb 
are cunm-.d by Vitiated iilood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en- 
I gaged in J'aints mid Minerals, such as 

I'lumliorK, Typc-KOlt.uM, Gnld-liaatrrx, and 
Miners, as they uctvanco in life, are mibjuct 
to pnrnlysis of tlio Bowol.fi. To guard 
against this, take a douo of WAI/KKH'S VIN- 
KOAII HITTKUH (iciuinionaUy.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet 
ter, Kall-Iihimm, Itlotclins, Spots, I'iniplcs, 
Pastulufi, Doils, Carbuncles, Rinj?-worm8, 
HcaUI-hmul, Horn Kyun, Erysipelas. Hcb, 
HcurlM, Discoloration!) of tlio Skin, Humors 
aud DitwuHos of tho Skin of whatovnr nainti 
or nature, aro litnrally dug up and carried 
out of tho RyRtnm iu a short timo by tho UPO 
«f tliuKo Hitt.nrs.

I'in, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tho RVHtomof PO many thouaandu, 
nro (lU'ixitiially doHlroynil iintl removod. No 
Rynlfin of inudicMiie, no vorinilugufl, uo aii- 
tnuhninitlcs will i'rco tho system from woruiB 
liko thc.sn liittorH.

For Female Complaints, In young
or old, inarriod or RiliKlo, at, tbocliiwn of wo- 
manhood, or tlio turn of lifo, those Tonio 
Ilittars difiplay RO docidcd nn inflnonco that 
iraproviMiicnt is BOOH percept ibln.

i'l(>aiis» the Vitinted Blood when 
ever you find itH linpuritioH bursting tlirotigh 
tho Rkln in Pimples, Uruptions, or Horen; 
cleanso it, when yon find it obstructed nnd 
RhiKgifU in tho veins; oloiuiBo it when it in 
foul; your fooling will tell you whon. Keep 
tho blood pure, and tho health, of tho Bystom 
will follow.

It. II. lUcDOlVAI.D & CO., 
I'ni^KlnU nncl Ui'n Ai;l»., S:ui I'Yduc.im'o, Cnlifnrnliv 
aid cor. of Wiinliiiifcl"" »ml I'linrlton Ht«., N. T. 
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